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Top U.S. Officials Reject Eden's Peace -Propos I 

DES MOINES (JP) - Flood 
!lg'hters stayed ahead of the 
swollen waters of the Des Moines 
river on all major Ironts here 
TnursdllY night as a record crest 
ot just over SO Leet surged 
through the city. 

"We have every reason to be
lieve we shall be able to ride out 
the flood but we can't let down 
uotll t his crest drops several 
reet," said City Manaier Leonard 
Howell. 

After reaching an apparent 
peak. of 30.19 fee t at 7 a.m. (CST) 
the river level held almost $teady 
for hours. The crest was far h igh
el' than tho 26.5-foot peak 
teached in the 1947 flood when 
a ma jor levee brokc The strea m 
was at 30 leet even at 4 p.m. 

Floods Farms 
DES MOINES RIVER FLOOD WATER sur,e over the Cenler 
8ued dam III do .vn~wn j)es I\l oln . then boll UP In abc-foot 
waves a few feet down tream as the wor t [lood crellt In tbe 
elly'. recorded history PI . The rhrer, which cre ted at the 
record level of 30.19 feel earl y Thur day, 1 expected to be back 

(AI' w(,., ... a.) 

In Ita bank by un Cia,. mornlna. Full banJI: ta,e I 23 teeL More 
than 7.500 pe .... n "'ere evacuated froD\. D Moine bo-. aocl 
water. Inundated thO\ll&n of act' of rlth tarmlanclt flJr&her 
dowrulream. flood waten were reported reeeclln6 rapldJ' after 
three con ecuUve ralJlI da, 

~ Show Anger 
JiJeo. Over Timing 

------------------~~--~~------~------~ 

Moscow 'Says Of Statement Guatemalans 
Predid Early 
End to War 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (JP) 
- Guatemala'. anny boasted 
Thursday tha~ It was advancln, 
on "all front .. and promlacd a 
speedy end to the week-old anti
CommuQI t invasion. 

But tbe uLJberaUon" forces of 
Guatemalan Col. CaJ'los CartJllo 
Arm, IUd r of th e revolt to 
overthrow th left! r time of 
Pre.sldent J.I;obo Arbcnz Guz
nan, claimed they weI'(! holdln, 
HI towns In Ide Guatemala. 

The fifth r("OC1 communique of 
the d y deelared • battle was 
contlnuln, I" "blood! tashlon" 
tor Chiqulmula. a little over 20 
miles insld the border and 1 
than 70 ,"Il~ northe I ot the 
cnptlal city. 

I .... e.U.. ~mo " a&e 
M I.' a n w h I I well-Informed 

u.s. Seized 
Red Tanker 

BULLETIN 
PEAIlL UAaJWa (JP) - AdJD. 
Felix a. ,-p, U. 8. Padtle 
Fieri (!MOl-a Mer, MIll Than
ft, .. .,. v. . warablp ..... 
aa, II a Ip." hulaP 
.... e Ute . ... &eme., alter be 
... reM a. AawelaW Prell 
....... abetd • ..ta' ....... 
., ... ..lerN Incident. 
eo .... aU U. • .. val eper
aUOu ·.... I.. I. lJae PaeUIe. 

MOSCOW (Friday) (A'J -
RUAI, In a stlrf not to the 
United Stat s, reported a Soviet 
wnlter carrymi P uttln w • in
len; Pled Ln th Chin. a oCt 
Formos Thursday, and accu,cd 
the US. navy ot bin, the ve -
sci, Its crew and car,o. 

The note, made publlc today, 
<1em nded the lmmedl I r t\rrn 
of ve I, cr wand carllo and 
"sever punl hment of th Am
erican orncia r pon Ible for 
this unlawful 'el." 

WASHINGTON (If') - Top 
AmerIcan officials coldly brushed 
aside Thursday a surprise Bri
tish proposal for 0 Wee tern 
agreement with the Communist 
world to guarantee peace In 
southeast Asia. 

The BriUsh plan. publlcly pro
posed by ForelJll Secret ry An
thony Eden Wedn day, a~ared 
to have widened sharp dJffer-
nces between Ihe two covern

ments on the eve of Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill's meet
In, with PresIdent Eisenhower. 
Their talks open tad y at the 
White House. 

DeeU.e To Comm., 
The White Housc and State de

pArtment decUned to comment 
openly on Ed n' plan or answer 
in any way hI crltldsm of Amer
Ica'. Asiatic for Ian policy. 

But, privately, top official. 
made no effort to dl gulle their 
indhrnation that Eden .hould 
have aimed this volley of public 
criticism at the United Sla1~ Just 
prior to conference whlcb waS 
set up 10 harmonize Brit Ish
American Far East pellcle . 

Eisenhower w r ported to 

As the peak flood rolled south
ward It spread over t housands of 
acres of bottom land, caus ing 
new damage. In a single area 
near Runnells, a few miles below 
Des Moines, the r iver spread 
across about 30 fa rms. 

-------------------------------------------

S'>UTee$ reported that Hondura 
Ls about to d and the expu18lon 
of Amadeo Chinchilla, Guatemal. 
an ambassador, on the ,round. 
that he InsUaatcd leftist stud nts 
here to slag a d monstraUon in 
the Hondur n capital Wedn -
day. Sew n petIIons were ~ ound
cd wh~n police opened rire. 

It Ihr tened to lal< .. ppro
prlate measur for safeguard
Ing th~ eeuelty 01 Soviet m r
ehant ships sailing In thal ar a." 

huve discussed Eden's r marks 
with Secretary of Slate John Fos
ter Dull s at the White House. 

Far downstream the city of Ot
tumwa, last major point ~tore 
the Des Moines joins the MiSSis
sippi, girded for high wa ters over 
the weekend. A crest or 16 \{, to 17 
foet ls due In Ottum wa Sunday 
night but otrlcials there sa id they 
were confident their defenses 
could handle such a flood. In 
194.1, due to heavy rains below 
DI:s Moine I Ottumwa had 10,000 
homeless when tbe river rose to 
20 feet. 

East Side Safe 
Des Moines dOOd officials said 

a major victory was the appar
enUy successful effort to keep 
water out o f a ]arge nrea of the 
cast side business district. The 
main business district on the 
west side was not threatened. 

Fee Payments Due; 
N/s to l's Pay Today 

Today is the last day for mak
Ing tuition fee payments. 1\11 
students may pay their tullinn 
In the treasurer's office, room 
2, Un iversity hall, Crom 8:30 s .m. 
to noon and Crom 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

Students whose last names be
gin with N through Z nre sche
duled for today, a lthough stu
dents with names beginnln, 
with A to M may make theit· 
payments withoui being tined. 

F allure to pay fees loday will 
result in a late registration fluc 
which is automatically accessed 
by the treasurer's ortlce. The 
fine is $2 for the first day ani 
$1 for each additional day. 

Colorado Springs Site Viruses Causing 
Picked lor Air Academy Polio-Like Disease 

WASIllNGTON lIP) - The uir - - Found by Scientists 
force announced Thurliday that eluded SUI PreSident Vlrgll M. SAN FRANCISCO (IP) _ D _ 
the nation's air lorce academy, Hanehe~, Hearst executive Mer- covery of n w vlru os ap rent
counterpart or Annapolis Bnd 'r11l Meigs, aviation expert Brl·. Iy caUJoing paralytic dl :c r _ 
West Point, . will be built at Gen, Charles Llndbcr,h, and $cmbllna polio wa reported 

olomdo prln 8, Colo., In til air force Gcn~. H. R. Harmon Tl' b PU b h. 
shadow or the Rocky Mountains. and Call Spllat!. \' e~~h ~am~ ura re-

In makLng lhc announcement, :I I&e. Considered The virus turncd u In 
air torce bccretary Harold Ta!- Thr e possible sites had b en n w It d whl h IndJ i th ~ 
bott said a tumporary academy under consideration, the other cur b 11 c ooca c 1~ 
home in Denver will be used iwo belna Lake Geneva, Wis., g~mma ,0 u n - - rea y 
to house the first cadet class of and Alton, lit. Allhoulh Tal- IlIVC fairly good protection 
300 which Is scheduled to siart bott made no mention of It 11 alalnst pebo viruses. or make 
July i. 1055. The permanent his un no u nee men t, citizen Bil attack J. evere. 
homc at Colorado Sprlhgs Is groups from Lake G neva and Dr. Wtlliam Hammon and 
nol expected to be read)' for usc Alton had publicly objected 10 soc I t of the University of 
unlil July 1, 1057. having the academy built ther ... Pittsburllh made the recheck 

In addition to Tulbott lhe Pentagon 'pcculation as to the tudy on chlldrcn Iliven either 

There wer sign of 8 po Iblc 
break In diplomatic relations be
tween the two countrle . 

Cuatemala hal char" d 1I0n
duras with aldin, the rebelJJon 
alCalnsl her overnmenl, And 
1/ ndurlUl Tnursday prot d a 
bombln, of her tt-rrltol")' alle.
dly by Guatemalan plnne • 

, ....... C ... ret 
The Cuatemalan radio Tbul'll

day roported "many dead and 
wounded" In the army's advllnce, 
aOld aid seven rebels werc cap
tured. 

The r~bcl "Liberation army'." 
communique c1almed that com
munications ha, becn cut be

PoeJlble Sovle' Palroll 
Thl threat could prell po. 

sible Soviet nOv I patrob In the 
water approach to Indochina 
and soulhe ·t AsLa. 

The US. state departmrnt In 
Wa bLnrton acknowlcd l'd It had 
r eeiv d such a note from the 
Kr mlln. Departmenl})r ot
lie r LJn Ln WhIte la d th 00 
,ave "no evidence that the Unlt
~d Stlt shad anythlna to do 
with tht' ship izur.n H .aid 
th U.S. will reply to the note In 
duo course. 

U.S. Am.ba ador Ch rlcs E. 
BOhlen Will summon d to lhe 
Sovl t for Lgn min! try I 

Dulles AJI(ered 
Dulles wu reported In..-y and 

lIurprl d that Eden had not told 
the slale department In dvance 
about the natur o( his proposal. 

In addition, th ecreary WIIB 

. aid to rC'lIrd the Ed n plan as 
ImpracUeal and another ob.'llac)c 
10 hi S·month·old drive to or
Ranlzo on antl-Commun t united 
Jront IncludJni Britain, a the 
be.wt meDns of blocidn~ n w Red 
a,IIT1!S 100 m lO~th('a t 

Eden's speech Ippeared to hBve 
widened his disa,recment with 
Dull to the point where "merl
can otrlclals wood red wh ther 
(lny ubstantial pro,rcsi could 
come from the ChurchUl-Elsen
hower conC rence. 

MenU.,. Loc:amo Treat, 

The chief struggle Thursday 
was in the Riverside amusement 
park area where t wo separate 
dike breaks were closed. There 
are lew homes in the area. 

board which chose the site In- choice of the site had been 00 or uselc.s aelaUn in con-
------------_____________ heavily in favor ot the Colora- trolled I IS In 1951-52 in Utah. 

tween Guntemllia City. the eapl- Thul"lday to receive on of the Ecboj~ a belIef Churchill long 
tal, and Zacapa, and betw en Za- touah t notes yet exch n d I has held, Eden suggested a "re
capa and the chid Cnrlbbean betwcen the two countries. 1l clproeal arrangement In which 
port, Puerto Darrlo . thr at ned to plung U.s.-Soviet both sides took part. such as 

The general opinion here liP- relations to a new low. Lacarno." In the 1925 Locarno 

Father Loans Heart, Lungs 
To Daughter During Surgery 

Most of the 7,500 Des MOines 
flood evacuees will have to re
main away from their homes at 
least another night. The waters 
will remain above the 23-foot 
fiood stage until Saturday. No 
]05s of lile was repor ted. Most 
evacuations were precautionary 
but some 300 homcs In the gen
eral Des MOines area wer e !lood
~. . 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - A I 
father who loaned hJs heart all~ {lgO, r .atured the "March of Me-
lungs to save /lIs little daughter . " 
from do~th or invalidism co- dlclne teleca t over some 70 
starred in surgery shown on TV siations of the NBC television 

Esflma&el $1 MlJllon Dama .. e Thursday night. , network. 
Col. Nelson Leclair Jr., district His blood s· ... 'em wns con-

I t R k 1 d .1~'" Pamela was born with lhe Brmy eng neer a oc Is an , nec ted with her~ ' so her he~t 
Ill, estimated flood damage in and lun gs could ta ke a complete hole in the heart wall separa:
the Des Molpes, Cedar and Iowa vacation while surgeons opened log the two ventricles or pum!)-
Wttersheds at approximately $8 h bl d l h t 1 l ing chambers of ihe heart. Her 
n·'lllon. Th· e bulk of thl's is land er 00 ess ear 0 p ug a r 

U hole the size of a hal! doUar blood eaked back and forth, 
and crop damnge. in the heart's inner wail . overworking the heart, robbing 

The llood beUle was aided by The giri Pamela Schmidt, 5, her of oxygen . For 10 months. 
a tillrd successive rainless day in and the father, Edward Schmidt she has been in an oxygen tent. 
Iowa. Prior to Tuesday~ Iowa are from Minneapolis, The new technique lo ope!\ 
was drenche\i by week-long tor- Films en TV her heart, emply of blood, to 
rential rains ranging up to 10 I Films of the daring new oper- sew up the hole under direct 
in~hes. ation, performed two months sight was pioneered by Drs. 

World News' Briefs 
A Condensation of Late D.v.lopm~nts 

. Churchill, Eden, Advisers Fly to Washington 
LONDON (JP) - Prime MlnJster Churchill took off IOf Wash

ington Thursday night lor weekend talks with, President Eisen
hQwer about .how to contain I.'.f;Immunism witho\l~ touching oU an 
atomic war. The 79-year-old stateslJlan waa accOlflP~ied QY For
ellO Secretary Anthony Edl!n and advisers. The airliner >yas due 
at Washlnalon's Nallonal airport at 9 a.m. today. aller a refueLling 
atop at Gander, Newfoundland. 

• • 
Senate PasMs Extension of trade Act 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The senate Thursday night passed a one
Year eXitenslon of the 20-year-old reciprocal trade agreements act 
desPltr. Democrats' cries that the extensfon was " an empty ges
ture." The one-year bill now goes back to the house for considera
Uon of minor senate amendments. Its passale complies with the 
latest stan<t of President Eisenhower, although he originaJJy sought 
the broader plan. This plan called for a three-year extension with 
lIew powera for the President to cut tariffs up to 15 per cent. 

• • • 
Kremlin Relects Disarmament Proposal ' 

LONDON (JP)-The Western powers disclosed Thursday their 
lII06t sweeping disarmament propolSal yet. callina (or complete 
scrapping of atomic and h:l'droien weapons on a strictly enforced 
t1",e table. But ~e Kremlin haa already curtly rejected It. The 
~\Il8lan-vetoed plan. tyln, in nuclear disarmament with big scale 
euta In conventional weapons such AI tanka and planes. was made 
I~~c following a London conference 01 the United NaUons dis
armament sUbcommittee which ended in a deadlock Tuesday after 
10- IIHIetJn,.l. PSTUclpalini were the uftlted Statea, Drltain. France, 
Canada, a)l supportln, the plan. and Russia. 

Morley Cohen, Herbert Warden. 
C. W. Lillehei, and Richard L . 
Varco of lhe University of Min
nesota medical school. 

First Human PatleDt 
Pamela was lhe lirst human 

patient after the technique was 
perfected on dogs. 

Her falher lay on an operat
ing lable next to her. Plastic 
tubes fonn~p.ed heir veins and 
arteri~s",,; a vein and artery i n 
the fatker's t~igh , the! !ti\']·s jJg
ular vein and an· artet~ ~ in ~er 
arm.' . f ' 

l I ' I t 

A pump on the, table between 
ei'changed. the blood; p\lmped 
the blood. throu h Pamela'S bo
dy while her heart vacationeU. 
Blood from her vein' !lowed in
to her fat her's body. 

Hearl Empb of Blood 
His lun.s p urified It, and tbe 

blood then was pumped back in
to her body. Tapes tjghtened 
a round veins leadlng to Pamela 's 
hear t kept her hear t empty o( 
b lood. Her lun,s also had no 
work to do. 

For 13 ',! minutes, Edward 
Schmidt' '" heart and lunp 
worked (or hll daughter as well 
as rumseU while the heart de
fect was repaired.. 

The entire opera ton , en,aging 
18 doctors and nurses. took four 
hours. 

For 1:dwaro Schmidt: no ill 
effects. For Pamela: a llfe of 
lJelY activi ty.· 

do Springs slle. IL Is located TexlIl and Iowu. pelTed to be that the rebel drive i Forced al GUJlpolJlt treaty. Germany, Belglul11. Great 
ncar the headquarters of the Some of the children whe 
air defense command and a la,,- came down with a paralytlc di
orite spot ot many air Corce sease diagnosed a polio actual
generals. Iy did noi have any of the three 

It was reported thal President viruses known to cause human 

hIlS loot Its momentum and that Th note said It receIved a re- Brltaln, France and Italy joined 
failure of the Guatemalan ~al' port at 4 a.m. from the skipper In guaranteeing peace in Western 
ants to join In a spontllneous up- 01 the Soviet tanker Tuapae that EurOpe in a move to eaae ten
rising upset the Invaders' plant. It Wal being forced at gunpoint SIOns. 

Eisenhower had a private polio, tho leam told the Amerl-
choice [or Ihe home of the aea- can Medlcal a oclatlon. 

ItalJlt Stewed AdvaaCle tu foUow a destroyer-type war- In rejecting any uch id~ now, 
The government broadc st 8~dd 

the army made advnnc "on ail 
fronts" despi te bad weather. Col. 
Carlos Castillo Armas, the rebel 
c1-Jef, said Wedn day th.e ralns 
had slowed down hi 10rcClt. 

Ship In an area about 300 miles American oCflclals made It clear 
soulh of the Nationalist Chinese they believed any pledge bY Rus
Island 01 Formo a. lia and its Communist par tners 

demy, but he didn't make It 
pul;>llc. However, 60 miles north 
of the academy slle, is Mrs. Eis
enhower's home town and the 
President took a vacallon nenr 
Denver last year. 

Talbott Approves 
In commenting on the Colo

rado Springs choice, Talbott de
ecribed It as "admirable for the 
establishment and development" 
of the schoOl. 

Although congress has not ap
propriated the money, it hi' 
authorized an expenditure of 
126 million dollars to build the 
academy - 25 million the fir:;t 
year. 

The course of instrucUon wlU 
be four years with light empha
sis on actual fiylng. The cadets 
will have "air observer" wi ngs 
pinned on them when they graa 
uate. Then, they will be sent 
to advanced flight training t·) 
get pilots' wings. 

Somelime in J uly the a~ 
force wiJJ announce detailed 
testing III oceduees, rellulations 
and other information about 
getting Into the academy. 

* * * Academy Sne Lies 
AI Fool of Rockies 

COLORADO SPRINGS, 0010. 
(IP)-Rolling country that curves 
up to wooded foothilis in south
centra I Colorado Is the setting 
lor tile na tion's new air force 
academy, awa rded to Colorado 
Thursday. 

The footh ills push up close to 
a chaIn of Rockies dommated by 
Pikes peak., Which r lacs to 14,Jog 
feet a few miles west of where 
future air cadets will be trained . 

Part of the academy site is ty
pical western rangeland. To the 
east are U.s. highway ~-87, the 
state's main north-south tho
rouahfare, and the tracks of tbe 
Santa Fe and Denver & Rio 
Grande wel tern railroads. 

Tbe nearest city Is Coiorado 
Sprinp. 10 miles to the south, 
which had 4.5,472 persona at the 
time of the 1150 census aod is 
lillll arowtnJ. 

Altogether, 16 new viruses 
were isolated from chlldrel) In 
the study. Elghl of ihe viruses 
were not atlccted at aU by GO 
In laboratory te ts. 00 is a 
blood product which carries an 
tibodies against the polio vi-
ruses. 

Some of these viruses produced 
paralytic disease resembling 
mild polio. since those children 
could nol be shown to have been 
made sick by the true poliO vl
ru • Hammon said. 

Whether the Salk vaccine or 
vaccines might 'Protect agaiNt 
these or other viruses 15 some
t.hina for future checking. 

Study ot the new viruses Is 
eonllnulng. Of those tcatcd SO 
far, none is coxsackie virus, 
which is known to caWle polio
like JlIness. 

Thefo was little information 
from the clJlndc.tltine rebel ra 
dio, which heretofor e has re
ported daily gains and the cap' 
ture of varlpus towns. 

The iOVq,rnment radio hBS 
been plug,lng hard to keep the 
peasants behind the leftist gov
ernment, addressi ng the over
whelmingly Il literate Indian 
population. 

The ndlo remJnded tbe peas
anti the A.r~nz re, tmc was re
sponsible fot the present land 
retorm law and asserted It had 
been bltterl)' opposed by the 
U.S.-owned United Fruit Co., 
which has extensive hold In " in 
Guatemala. 

"FUrther fate of the Sovie t would be worthless as a major 
ve ei and of Its crew Is un- factor ill maintaining A.slat~ 
known," the note laid. "[t ill ob- peace. 
vlous that seizure of the Soviet XaowIMfl III .... 'TrafOcld .... 
lanker by a warship In waters In another development bear
under eontrol of the U.s. nav)' ing on traf!lclt1n1 with Commu
could be brouJtht about onJy by 
tho navltl. Corcc.tl or the U.s.A!' nists, Sen. WllUam Y. Knowland 

WOMAN COOLED OFF 
SALlSBURY. Md. (JP) - Edna 

Chandler . 38, admltted she got 
hot at her boy friend, Herman 
Powell, because: " I got tired of 
him bealing on me." She cooled 
of! al ter tbr owing an electric 
fan at him. She cooLed oU 
furthcr Wednesday after she 
was fined $25 and costs and 
given a 6O-day suspended jad 
sentence for drunk and disord
erly conduct. 

CR-C8 lJf.) said Thursday that 
French Premier P ierre MendC1l
France and Premler Chou En-]a i 
of Red China "a re prepared to 
negotiate a Far Eastern Nun ich." 

Just as Hitler ,a ined what he 
wa nted at the pl'(!-WorJd War II 
MunIch conference with Prime 
Minister Chamberlain of Britain, 
Knowiand sa id, Chou is bidding 
tor all the Tonkin delta In Viet 
Nam. 

Summer Theal., 

Settle Dog Cases (!lut of Court: Trott T~. ~nl~~! ! . .,. 
DoS days ended - al least for- \ Thursday announced a selection 

the present time - in Iowa City I sustain tbe allegations of the nuisance calles have been filed of three modem comedies for 
police court T hursday with ln1ormalion" a.ainst Hoilln,a' In the last few days- two r&- Its summer series. They are 
J udge Emi l G. Trott's declsio:t . head. and said it is dJUlcult to sulUng In !lndlnp of not quilty "Jan.e," b,. S. N. Behrman, 
that defendants In two dog nul- belleve that two small dogs kept and the third dhtmJssed at tbe "Point of No Return," by Paul 
sance cases wcre Innocent. inside at night by the Lutgens req uest of the complaining wlt- Osborn. and "The Lady's Not 

Trott ruled that complainsn'. could bark loudly enoUih to ness. for BumJng," by Chmtophee 
must attcmpt to clUe the mat- disturb the corppla inan ts consid- Dr..,. Tldrd eo ....... Dl Fry. 
ter di rectly with dog owners erlng the dista nce involved. In the third case, Mrs. Elsie Scheduled performanees for 
before the court w ill hear such Jennie one of the terrlers RoUl, 1126 E. Church st .• char,ed the PtQductlons a.Te "J ane," Ju
cases in the C~ ture .. In this way which ~egedlY was causing that a dog owned by Joseph H. ly 6 throuJh 0; "Point 01 No 
a bette~ feehng Will resu.1t tn part of the nuisance, refused McNamera 803 E. Church st., Return ," July 20 through 23; 
ihe nClghborhood,. the Judce to of(er ao)' kind 01 sound when had bitten her June 11. and "The ILadTs Not for Burn-
slated, besides saVUlIL unneces- she appeared in court Weclnes- I~"," A ..... *t I through 6. 
sary court cost. Mrs. Roth requested that tQe.... --

day. Lutgen introduced the be d ' . d h I Henderson Forsythe. director 
. The two defendants, John Hol- lour-montb-old pup as evidence case ~ w en t came of the Erie (Pa.) playhouse and 

hngshcad, 621 S . Lucas st., and duelng the trial up for "al Wednesday even- guft-t ~I-ctor at the unj.-rsl .... 
Nick Lutgen, 620 S. llodl'! st .. . lna. She was assesaed court "" -uJ.I" y,", ... 

were charged in Inlonnatlons a4 W ...... A..-nr costs of three dollan. theatre thJa summer. wID: dlred 
signed by Newell C. Bane, 703 Ten wltneues appeared in the Trott said that all three eas- "Jane" and "The Lady'. Not for 
Bowery st., and Roy Rohrig, 631 LutleD case and four in the os could have been avoided 1t Burnin,." 
S. Lucas st. HoUlnphead case which WIS the complalnants had first con- "Point of No Return" will _ 

Char,ed Willi N........ beard Monday. Trott took both tacted the defendant&! belore directed by Harold C. Crain. 
Hollingshead and Lulgen were cases under advisement alter filing charps. SUI re.earch. aulstant. CralD 

charged with "mainl.alnlD, a the trials. "In the future, therefore," the recenUy returned to SUI after 
nuisance detrimental to the In reaard to the Lutaen CIte, judie deeJared, "it wUJ be a a leave of absence. durin, whJch 
public health by keepinl •.. the judie dee]ared that the odor rule of thJa court. that no do, time he viaited m~ tbeatrU 
dop which bark day and nlpl" complained of may have <oow nuisance cue wlU be enter- In EnJIand and toured the 
Complaints also alJeaed that ob- from manure .pread 00 a prdeu tained unlaa the comp!aJnt first United S~la. . 
jectJonable odon were emanat- by Rohria, one of the complain. awean under oath that be hili TIclteIa ,which lieU for 11.2.5. 
Ing !rom the dop' pens. in, witneaes. tried to amicably settle the mat- will 10 011 sale one week prior 

Trott found no evidence " to Trott IDd.leMecl that three doal ter with tbe alle,ed oUeader." to eacla. opealq performaDce. ... 
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~~,g~~;~~F.::~~~~~~~ I. ~"'y P~~~~""!"l~ ~.~!. 'i"~~~w~t !~~!'.!-~,~ .• 0 ~f ~cL i. ~ ~~ 11 
b)' the arm)'-l\[cCarthy huriA&"s. This is OJle..of a sult.Ji of arJ.Wea cized and newspapers and com- trates the capacity of our people iTlg out of a prosecuting attor- in the courts. The President FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1954 
on sJpUfleant events or issues written by SUI faculty memben mentators take sides, and it is to carryon governmenl opera- r.ey's office, or for the FBI. does not need to talte viole:!t 

which The Dally Iowan hopes to Dresent In the future. Porter's made to appear that the Presi- t;ons ~n an orderly way. Is it proper for committee staff action. 
:~ds, .. conStlt~~IOn~t~irbwts TUIOday," Is broadeast Monday throurh dt!nt or congress must "back Men have been reasonable and rrembers to do this kind of work It is much to be preferrl!d 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VNIVERSITV CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office. Old Capltol_ 
ay .ever ra 0 s on at ii a.m. (CDT) nr II ,n.m. (CST). down," th~ basic question might have shown good sense - in the h t h thl , I past. In my opinion men will cr does it involve an invasion of t a none of t ese ngs should 

By PROF. KIRK II. PORTER have to be tought out clear up show good sense in thp futur!! the prel'Ogatives of the executive happen, but that congress should Friday. June 25 'itol. In case of rain will be h~ 
Th II M C th h . t th t devote itself to the law making Conference on Aud iology, in Macbride auditorium. 

, e , ~y- c ar .y ear lOgs (l e su~remq' cour . 111 the aod we will not get a final an- department? There is no clear -." d bit· · function as the constitution Old Capitol. Friday, Jul" .. 
ra..,e anum er 0 ques Ions re- meantime no one can know t"e sIVer to our question. aJlswe to th f ' th J • 1<\1" t th n t' hi hI" r e ques Ion III e clearly states that it should. 2 :~ p.m. - Lecture, Dr. Pierre Organization of Learning EI-

mg 0 e COilS I U Ion w C answer to the question. Stevens was not very wise constltution or the statutes . Pre- J Pi hot Univers·t f Pis ' d am inclined to believe oVNshad- We have seen committees be- . ' c " . I Y 0 ar •. penences en s. 
ow the points that were at issue The branchlls of the national when he made his swt'eping or- cedent is overwhelmingly against have as if they ,vere ~Ourt3: Frllflce, "~rs(jnaJity Modification Monday. July U 
bl'fore p}e committee. lJovernment at/l coordinate: the der. He quickly back tracked. it. They are 'not courts I'>u~ theV Induced by ~etamine, Mes- Cerebral Palsy workshop, ColI-
_ The Wmy, lhrough Secretary legislative, the executive, the ju- President Eisenhower has been Always it has been assumed behave Hke coul1. They do cal,ine;¢d LYser,~c Acj.d !Delhly- t1nuation Center. ContillUe$ unW 

:a.obert; T- Stevens, accused staff dicia'J'Y. No olle Of them ,can in- very patient. temperate and thai law enforcement and the in- not respect the moil el tn~ntair Ilmide," As~e!pblY' room j 35-6" Friday, Ju ly 30. 
:Qlembe s of the McCarthy com- trude uPon tnc- operatiOns ot the St'nsible. He has not boasted of vestLgations connected ther ewith concepts of due proce~ ot lll~ Ve.feranr Adml~i&tratlon hOIlPHlIl. . Saturday. July 17 
mit~e pf exerting improper or other. his power or threatened this or was the business of law enforce- But the committees m-e not , .s_!W"day, June !6 AI) State Vocal Music camp 
undue pressure upon the army. Can the President summon a that. ment officers - states attorneys, courts, they do not decid,e -cas- con~~~ence on Au~lology, ends. 
The committee staff people aC- senator to hiE office and grill Let congressmen behave in the sheriffs and police. The federal es, they do not award judg-' Old GIII)1tOI. 
('used \ll.e army ot using Pvt. G. him against his will? I doubt it. same manner. I think most of government has its department of ments, they do not impose pen- 10:00 a.m. - .PsY~hology. cl)l-

Thursday, July %! 
8:00 p.m. '- Summer bessloa 

lecture: Toyohiko Kagawa, wtJt 
approach of Old Capitol. Ip Cut 
)f rain will be held in MacbrIde 
auditorium. 

~avid ~hine as a hostage in or- Even more I doubt if he would them will. But I do believe that justice and the FBI. Are legis- allies. loquium, Dr. Pierre J . Plchot, 
der to Induce ihe committee to dream of trying to do so. Can a if the President orders a sub- la tive tChommittee emplolyes to ~y- It is believed that committees ~~!~egrsity D?!t ~~ris. . Frcance, 
a.bandon furthel' Investigation of committee summon a member of ordinate not to answer a com- pass ese traclitiona agencIes have sometimes shamefully ab- uage IS .ur ,?nces In ere-
\hc artU3. and to direct their en- of the supreme court to appear? mittee summons, that's it. Do you and do their work for them? used their powers. It is thought bral Dysfunch~n, Shambaugh 
~ gies ~I:sewhere. It has been tried in recent 'times want conclusive proof~ Do you Conunlttees Have Power they humiliate witnesses, deny Lecture 1M'00md, LlbJrar

y
. 28 

• I d th t d " on ay, une . I do not believe it is possible a ,1d the justice politely declined rea ly? I don't. And I do not Committees do have power to ue proc~ss, rea en an ml1m- Phys'cal Ed t" C f 

Monda.y, July 28 
School building conferellce, 

Continualioh Center. 
l 't 11 t d ' the invitation. Nothing happened. think congress does either. investigate ; but it has been sup- idate whole segments of the civ- 1 . ~cn Ion on er-

I era y 0 prove or to Isprove 1'1 servl'ce by l'mplylng that laroe ence, Continuation Center. 
t l t th h t How fortunate. What an unseem- Co tit 'I J G d posed that it is done for the .. Tuesday, July 27 

Summer Opera, "Love for 
Three Oranges." 

. la esc c arges were rue or ns u. on S 00 b f th . . I Tuesda.y, Ju.ne 29 
~ot tl'm!. It may be possible to ;y struggle might hav~ ensued. Our constitution is based upon purpose of getting information num ers.o em are ~rlmma S, Physical Education ' Confer-
Io)rove disprove that a man Prof. Kirk H. Por.ter Jefferson Il"Ilored Subpoena the concept of separation of on the ba,sis of which to make commun.lsts, subverSIves, c.r ence, Continuation Center. 
~tole a atch or forged a signa- Can the supreme court sum- powers. This has led to numer- laws, and to discover if law is sex deVIates. Thursday. July 1 

School buJlding conreren~ 
ends. t EX1Jresses V,ett;S 011 Ilea,.illos being applied as the legl'sla ~tll'e. It the words "improper" M mon the President through sub- out difficulties, but we ride them - Can't Prevent Abuse 8:00 p.m . - Summer session 

a nd "undue" are not susceptible poena? It was tried on President out. The constitution 1s good. ture intended. In my opinion, unfortunately lecture: Helen J epsen, "Back- Wednesday. July 28 
M precise definition. Wh~t may t:as ever been clearly ilOswered Jefferson. He ignored tile sub- Let's stay with it. That doctrine is over a hun- there is no way to prevent this. stage at the Met," west approach Summer Opera, "Lov!! tor 
eem impl:oper or undue to one l.Jy the supreme court. It seems lJ'Jena. The supreme co u r t dred years old. Does it justi- If the men we elect to con- of Old Capitol. In case of rain Three Oranges." 

But in these recent hearings f th b ' f h . , 
subordinates in the executive de- . 

fc
erson may seem quite all right almost jncredible that this should blushed anct. never tried it again. Y e usm ess 0 untmg for gress want to keep on doing w11l be held in Macbride auditor- Thursday. July 29 
o anothel', ' be so, for congressional commit- Could they make it stick? Who crimmals, the tradition81 this, I think they can do it. I ium. Summer Opera, "Love for 

partment were publicly encour- b ' f 1 f TO" • Bo.L. Co'uld ID.ny Char
r

,- tees have been doing this fOr a knows'! I am confident there will .. usmess 0 aw en orcement ot- also think tha t in view of thes.> Friday, July 2 , hree ranges. ,_ ~ .~~ aged to viola te the law and to -

~ Thus both sl
'des were able ve- hundred years or more. They not be a knock-out showdown on ficers in the executive depart- recent hear ings they will tend Human Relations workshop Friday. July 30 disobey the President. I do not ? 0 d ·t · 1 . have even called cabinet mem- that question. ment . roes I IOVO ve a ,to stop doing it. ends. Cerebl'al Palsy workshop end.!. 

emently to deny the charges bers. believe they Ivill do so. In fact I usurpation of fu nctions of an-
. t lh d' th h f . Can a committee order Secre- d at b r lh '11 . If our legislators want to in- Sa.turda.y, July 3 Tuesday, Au,ust :I 

'

gaIns em; an In e Jig t 0 Stevens I'nslru" ,ed arm" pel'- () n e leve ey WI agam other department? . Id h '1' All St tIt t l' M ~ . S 11 th f t b · ht t· t C J tary of state J ohn Foster Dulles be ou ged t d s tim ate, uml late, btow beat a e ns rumen a U.>IC 8:00 p.m. - ummer S 8S\On e.,tc S royg ou It mus s~nnel "ot to res pond to a sum- lo appear and answer all their enc ra 0 0 o. The idea of separation o[ and slander us in public they camp ends. lecture: Norman Thomas, west 
till beor maHer a! opinion as to mons from the committee. Then It is also doubtful if committee powers is basic and Iundamen- have abundant power to do. so. Monday, July 5 h fOld C 
hcthM-' the alleged pl'essure questions it the President tor- staff members In the future will approac ,0 apitol. In calf 

' va
o 

"n"ue or I'mproper, 01" whe- he withdrew his instructions. Was bids it? I do not think that will tal in our constitutional SYR- In the realm of governmellt <:;lasses suspended . 0( rain will be held in Macbride 
:he; ...... ) .·~. "roper influence was he told that he had no rlght to come to a showdown either. expect their staff members to en- tem. Surely there is doubt i! there is always the dilemma: Organization of Learning Ex- auditorium. 
11 ijW6"

to
t' b t II ff th de what he had done? I do not Who would arreslthe.sccretary c~ulraget government employes to legislative committees can, (;f How to grant power to do good periences, Continuation Center. Wednesday, Au&'ust II 

~Iroug ear 0 ca 0 e lo,ink so. He undoubtedly was a nd mal'ch him to tile committee VlO ate he law and disobey their should " engage in activitif?s things without giving power ~o Continues until FI'iday, July 9. 5:00 p.m. - , Close of summer 
. Ilvest ators. persuaded that it would not be room. if thc President as com- supervisors. that have been identified with do evi!l. All State Vocal Music camp. session . 
.. OnElOnember of the committee wise to do so. Here lies a clue mander-in-chie! 01 the army It was said in ·the hearings that the executive branch . I A justification for these al- Contmues until Saturday, July 7:30 p.m. - University com-
iIlas ~a;.d he thinks there was as 10 the reason why the ques- were to forbid itl Perish the a committee chiarman, by v irtue The only way to scllle this leged abuses has bf'en the need 17. rnencement, field house. 
~:n uch ..J.ruth in the charges em- tJon has never been conclusively thought! I of his positiorl , was entitled to question finally would be to for rooting out Communists. All Thur day, July 8 Art exhibit of 60 American DtI-

,jnati.n&; from both camps. But decided . Let's not talk about insurrec- receive information through such take a case to the supreme ' through our history we have 8:00 p.m. - Summer session ists ends. 
atlY sq,called verdict would ne- In a vast majority of cases the tion, violence and internal war. channels. There Is no law in sup- coOrt. It is doubtful if this will round it possible to deal with lecture: Herbert Philbrick, "Me- ThursdllY, AUfust 12 
cessar~ be u mere opin ion, for President has been quite willing But that is right wh'ere you lead port ot'this contention. H con- be done. It is tar more like- cr~minl\ls, murderers, sex-kill- thods of Combating Commun- Opening of independent stud, 
the ~·ges were not susceptible that his subordinates should go if you pursue this question to the gress believes this ought to be ly, after the public reaction to ers, kidnappers and wroni- ism," west approach of Old Cap- unit for graduate students. 
of co~ usive pr~of. . before committees And answel' bitter end. No wonder men have the case let congress pass a law these recent hearings, that com- doers of every type within the 

.But far more Imp~rtant JO my Questions. Occasionally he has bren reasonable, and unwilling to that effect. I do not believe mittees will do less of this sort framework of our constitution-
~md as the que~tlOn of whc- I n9t been willing. Congressmen ( 0 pursue the matter. congress will do that. Until then of thing and rely more upon al guarantees of due process. 
toer or not a comm ittee has pow- learn of this respect his wishes Presidents Rarely In~rvlew let people obey the law and re- constituted authorities in har- It is not necessary to aban-
er t() t£juestion, under penalties and decide ~ot to call tne indi~ Presidents very very rarely spect the constitution. mO.ny wlih 15,0 years of constl- don fundamental principles as 
1'or c empt. an oHice holder or vidual. Thus the issue has been have asked committees not to Other Quelltions Arose tutlOnal praciJce. old as Magna Charta in order 
emplo in the executive branch evaded all these years. call a man for questioning. No Other constitutional questions Should Respect Practice to deal with Communists. We 
or. th governmen~ agail'\$t the Tribute to Good Sense ('ommittee yet has , pressed the arose out of the heflrings. It be- It is to be hoped that eO:1- do not want to coddle Com-
Wish f the PreSident. That is a grc:at trIbute to the matter against the President's ca me apparent that committee gressmen will be persuaded to munists; but I think it is high 

Q~'ion Never AnllWered good sense and reasonableness 01 will. This has been a splendid starf members were engaged in respect this Ceep~y rooted prac- lime to coddle the constitu-
1 d\ rot believe thai question Presidents and congressmen. But way to deal with tbe matter. It detective work. They were like tice. No law needs to be pass- lion. 
G ,j." --- - - ---------

, 4 SUI Scientists Awa-rded ' I - ... .. _._ .. _. ____ ._~k~s Tegucigalpa World Famous 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
,uA8soeia6ed Pre .. 

Foret,n Staff 

The tI British people threw 
Winstori Churchill out of office 
in 194~ for two ' reasons. 

Ther-: had fallen for the pie
in-the-sky promi$es of the So
cialists, and th.ey dion't think 
the great war leader was the 
iJpn "tH'; guide them to peace. 
.f T!lhI}Socialists messed up the 
country's economy and Church
ill was called back, but the 1945 
expression of doubt sti ll ranl~
lcd. As his age began to show 
mOle' nq more, h~ became ob
sessed with ' the idea that he 
coul so gllin a place in his
tory t 11 man of peace. 

(-morts Produee Split 
4. Hill - !torts in this . directioq" 

:-Vhich have brought him very 
.. lose to the frame of mind 
.. vhich possessed British diplo
~ats when they went to Mun~ 
~ch in 1938, have also produ('
ted a very serious policy split 
t-vith the United States. 
t So Friday's meeting in Wash
i.ngton was al"ranged to see 11 
f.0mething couJd be done about 
ilt. But Anthony Eden, Church~ 
IJli 's companion on the trip and 
~eir appar~nt, just about tore 
~p the conferences before they 
~egan yJ'ith his speech in Par
~iamentl ,~ednesday . 
~ Wnshington officials had ex
:peclcd Britain lo agree, once 
ithe Geneva ' conterences prove 
hneffective, to get down to busi
~ess on establishment of a 
.southeast Asian security pact. 

tI Vrfed Asiatic Loearno 
• But Eden came up with .1 
todicil. Such a security pact 
1.s all right, he said, . but it 
~hould go hand in hand with 
oon Asiatic Locarno in Which 
l\led China would join in guar
lanteeing an Indochina settle
.rent. 

~ 
Eden's speech was Qadir 

. 
imed in that it came just when 
rcmier Pierre Mendes-Francc, 

:Who is suspected in the U. S. "r being willing to accept a 
.pease-tire in Indochin;l at any 
!pricl\ ,,..as con ferrin, at Bern 
tl,."ith lted Chinese Premier 
J:hOU En-Lai in what Sen. WIl
"iam Knowland described as 
'he preparation ot a "rar East
jf!rn Munich." 
II Eden did all Europe a dis
)ervlce. too, by beini so out .. 
.poken just at the time when 
, fight is developing in con
)ress (lVer the ne~ torelgn aid 
tlrogram. The house foreign 
"ttalrs committee has just ap
$lroved the President's propbs
.I~, In the main, in the know-

tdge that a heavy floor fight 
as probable. - .... ~ .... -

Grants by Heart Asso'ciali'on 
Four SUI scientists have been 

[\warded a total of $20,500 in 
grant,s under the national re
search support program of the 
American and Iowa heart asso
c.; a tions. N. F. Crosby, president 
01 the Iowa heart association 
said ThuJ'sday. 

Research awards have been 
made to the following SUI fac
ulty members: 

Pro!. J ames W. CulbertEon. di 
rector of the cardiovascular lab
ora tory, for a study of the effects 
of su rgical and medicina I trea t
ment on the circulation in the li
ver and kidneys in certllin di~
cases of the hea rt and blood ves-
St'ls. ' 

Dr. John W. Eckstein execu
liv assistan t \0 the director, {Or 
a long-term eva luation of results 
obtained following heart surg-

e ' 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:IS 
8:30 
9:20 

10:00 
10::10 
II ;00 
11:15 
11 ;30 
II :45 
11 :59 
12:00 
12 :30 
12 :45 
1 :00 
2:00 
~: IO 
3:00 
3:t6 
4:·<)0 
4:15 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
8:0jI 
6 :55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:<)0 
• :30 
"1 :30 

10 :00 

Frl •• y. Jun" ~,l, lD,l' 
Morning Chapel 
News 
KItchen Concert 
The Boohhel! 
Conslitutlonal Issuel 
News 
Women 's Feature 
Fe.flval ot Waltzes 
Strlnjf Ser~llnd. 
JII"naltement Roundlable 
Prayer for Peace 
Hh ythm Rambles 
N~ws 
Serenade In Bl ue 
Musical Chats 
Nf'w !O 
18th Century ,MUSiC 
Music by Rolh 
Oraanaires 
Headlines In Che",lstry 
BBC Interview 
Tea Tlnle 
Chlldren's HQur 
News 
Sport . 
Dh\!IAlr Ht1~ 
News 
Student Forum 

~':::I ~ li~~~ 
Or""t French Comp"" ... 
slnlinJl Amtrleanl . 
SrGN OFF' 

ery. 
Prof. s tevcn M. Horvath lor a 

~ tudy of the way the cardiovas
c.lI lar system adjusts when cer
t:lin large blood vessels are 
blocked suddenly and acutely by 
a blood clot. 

Dr. Gerald Spurr. research as
sistant in physiology for a study 
o! body tempera-t.Ore cbanges 
which promises to be h('lpful in I 
surgery of the hear. 

The American heart association 
l1! ld its affiliates have granted, 
tl1rough a joint program, a total 
cf $993,370.71 in research awards 
to scientists working toward the 
p:-evfntion and contNI of heart 
or blood vessel d iseases. 

In adpition to the awards un
der the nationa l program. the 
lowa Heart associatYon annuaJJy 
a~propriates $15,000 to help sup
port SUI's cardiovascular la bora
t ory. This brings til $35,500 the 
lotal of Heart fund 80ntrlbutions 
which will be spent in Iowa dur
ing the next J 2 months to under
write an intensive program of 
research concerning America's 
lead ing cause of death. 

The Iowa Hea rt association is 
represented in ali 99 counties by 
the local tuberculosis nnd health 
al>SOciatiolls. Its annual grant is 
supported by memorial gifts and 
supplemented by campaign re
ceipts. 

Plane Forced To Land 
While Patrolling Levees 

DES MOINES (,IP) - A light 
airplane which had been patrol
ling' levees south of Des Moines 
made a torced landing in a bean 
l!eld Thursday altemoon. No one 
was. i (lj~d... • 
cr~,»en said the plane de

veloped engine trouble. 

TEGUCIGALPA, CAPITAL OF HONDURAS, becomes world famous as reporier .. from the news 
arencles of all nations arrive to obtain Information on the Guatemalan revolt to th.e north. 'Found- . 
ed In tb.e 16th century, the old city has seen little actlvliy .n recent years comparable to the pres
ent situation. TeruclgaJpa bas a population of more tllan 4.7,000 . 

u~s~ Pa'ved Way for Reds 
In Guatemala, Writer Says 

By RUSSEL R. VOORHEES 
Central . ' ro;88 CorrespondeDt \\'on. After this election, until by 1\ot only the people of Pana-
The United States government that government was finally n'B but by Latin Americans in 

~hrough its stllte department has overthrown, all of the ministers general . 
by many of its acts, most likely hI the gO~lirnme~t. callcd u~on Few of the men we send to 
committed without intention of ' the AmerIcan mInister for 10- La tin America as representatives 
doing so, materiallY ploughed the structions as to what to do. In of our state department have 
glound in Latin America making sllO.rt, the government was the even a meager kDDwledge of 
it ready for the sowing of the Umted States state department Spanish and litHe knowledge of 
seeds of communism. and not the native-elect@d olii- the history and philosophy or 
, More than that these acts have I ci(J ls. Latin. Am~rica, '. • 
ttla.4e many Lotin Americans Marines. "Fo,!lgbt Hero . This. .pte'lents ~ur xepresenta~ 

k . ' " Th' . ' lJv~ from speaking as man to 
very s eptJcal of the intentIons ~. ~ndlng of U.S. marines. an to the Lat" Arne " tti 
6nd good will of our government, into another Latil1 American . nc~als w·t .. • ... h· lIlth IICatn'~6 t-

I L t · A ' t t .~ t f' ht t· I I .\ ... om ey mus """a. n one a In mcncal) coun ry cOl.\n »J 0 Ig a na Ive gener- , 1'1' 1 It · t b' bl t ' peal!: 
our stat~ dep~rtment . engineered ?I and his men who w~re fight- SP~~i:~ oro in ~~g c:se e~fo itaui. 
the preSidential electIOn so that IIIg the gove. rn. ment IS known , p t .. ~ es '" I hi d th • f . . r.r .... u e, ser .yUS,y n ers e 
stooges or the state department throughout L.ahn Am.enea and wQrk -of our state departmen~ in 

~~~he Daily Iowan 
makes them dlStrust.thls country. furthering good relations between 
The ¥eneral our ~ar.tnes rou.ght!s those people and .ours . 
con~ldered a patnollc hero m hIS U.S. 4 Re.al brret 
native country. Our armed forces, frequent 
~he tre~ty deal by m~ans of visitors to Latin American coun

~\lhlch . thIS c~untry ootained t..-Ies, sometimes leave something 
lights ID. the stnp of land known to be desired in the way of eon
as the Canal Zone has a number cluct. This is excellent material 

Published dally except Sunday .nd 
MondRY and- le,ol hoUdajls by Student 
Publlcntlonl. Inc .. 126 Iowa AVt .• Iowa 
City, IO ... A. Enttred •• Heond clan 
m.1l matt.r at Ihe pool om"" at 
Iowa City. under the act pI con,r.'. 
of March J. 187D. 

1II!lIIaE. or 'II. AS80CIATED •• UI 
The .Assoc'ated PretlS b entitled ~x
eluslv.I)· to the uoe ror republle.Uon 
of aU the Ioca. new. prInted III thl. 
new.pape~ III weU • • , all AI' new. 
dl.patches. 
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10 .... City. i5 cenb weekly or SJlpo. 
" .. r in ad".""" "'" month •. '4.~; . 

.IM" montN • .,,10 •• " man In Jow., 
" per "eer; .Ix months, fS; three 
month •. '3; all other min subtlerlp
UOIlI. 'I' ""r )!~.r; UX IIIOOlb., fS.lO; 
three monl )". 13,25. 

..FeN ;"'-. -P-ow-n.-I-I.-P-u-b-II-.h-e-r-
OMri.. I. ..,.II1II, AlII ... , I'u.u.ller 

of very q~estionable factors con- for the Communist agitator to 
DAII.Y IOWAN EDITOR.AL STAFF nected With it. use since the U.S. is the real tar-
Editor ..... , .... .. .... Dwl,hl JenBen These

t 
factors are not only get for the Communists. 

M.na,ln, Editor .. . . . . Dick Soloway known 0 t~e people of .Panama For many years there have 
News Editor . .. .. . . . ... Pal Hee!ner through which country the Canal been definite and noticeable 50-
).ssl. News Edllor . .. ... Larry Alkire cn~ ru b t th II 
CIt .~ lL I K Z ns, U e.y are w.e cialistic trends in the U.S. on the y AU wr . . , ., ..... ra apensteln kilL A 1 
AI.t. City Editor ........ Jot! Moran nown a over ~ tin m~rlca. part ot ~he government. Latin 
sport. Editor .. .. ........ Gene Inrle which makes . Labn. Amencans Americans watch our iovern-
A;"t. Sports Editor ... . Arlo lacoboon question the mtentions, of our ment's actions a.nd believe that 
WJrephoto Tubnlclln and state department and, cdnse- what we do must be a good thing 
Chief Photo.rapher . . . . Arnie Gore quent)y, our government. to do. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING 8TAFF Conamis .. rle~ ,CrIt1C'lu~ I SociaUsm is tilt vestiblile to 
Th~ operalion or commis;;aries commuriism, which I makes jt 

II) the Canal Zone bY ' a corpora- quite clear that these actions help 
tion, the stock of which is held I plough the Latin American fields 

DAII,t IOWAN QiiiCULAT/oN STAFF for the account, of. t he U.S. gov- , for the sowing 01 Communistic 
CllWI8t101l MI!", •....• Robert Cronll ernment ha. ~en mue(l cri.til:lzed I seeds. 

Bu.ln_ Manlor .... Clrl Anderson 
Aillt. Buslneas MI' .. . Jlmes Peten.kls 
ClalllMJecI M,r. .. . . Clarence Trallord 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENEllAL NOTICJ!;S should be deposited with the city edltGr ., 
Tbe Daily Iowan In tl!e newsroom In the Communications Cellt", 
Notices must be submltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnf first pub
Ileatlon; they will NOT be accepted by phone. and IIIU.' be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRiTTEN and SIGNED by a respoa.lble 
person. 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT 
the field house for the 1954 sum
mer session is every Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
for summer session students, 
IItatt, faculty and their spouses. 
Spef.ial instruction for non~ 

swimmers will be offered from 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

A~Y MEMBER. 0 F S V 1 
Young Republicans who wishes 
to attend the Young Republi
cans state convention in Des 
Moines, July 22, please con
tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
Ella Mae Bartlp.y at X2449 for 
further details. 

THERE WILL BE A RE
quired meeting for all those eli
gible to a pply for senior priv
ileges Monday, June 28.4:10 p.m. 
in room 221A Schaeffer hall. Ap
plication for senior privileges will 
be made at this mee·ling. Any 
undergraduate woman having a 
tc,ta 1 of 90 semester ho~rs credit 
and/or at least 22 years of age 
B'1d having both a cumUlative 2.d 
grade average and a 2.0 grade 
average for the previous semes
tel", has no incompletes: and is 
not on indefinite campus' due to 
social probation 'is eligible to ap
ply for senior privileges': ' 

SECOND SEMESTER GRADES 
for liberal arts, commcrce and 
the graduate colleges can be 
picked up at room B-4 University 
hall beginning Wednesday, from 
8:30 to 12 a.m. and from 1 to 
4:30 p.m. Grades for pharmacy, 
engineering, nursing, and dental 
hygiene can be picked up begin
ning Wednesda y at the dean's 
office of the respecti ve coll~~cs. 

THE UNIVERSITY BABV
sittlng league book will be it) 
the charge of Mrs. Ethel Zelen 
from June 22 to July 6. Tele
phone her at 8-3782 it a sittcr 
or information about ioinini the 
(I"oup ' ~esh:«l' • . , 
~ "If. 

8tJ~ . Hq'UY FOIlJllIE 
Unlverst '.r lLibrilH are as' fol
lows: Monday through WI"IIY. 
811.m. · to 9,~0 p.m.; Satu~day, 
8 a.m. -to 4:51) p.b t ; and Sund~y, 
2 p.m to " 4 :50 pin Desks will 
close at 4:50 pm. 0p, Friday. 
u~partmental ~ibrarles ' wilt POSt 
their hoUllS on the doo s. 

LIBRARY. HOURS - SUN
day, July 4, closed, and Mo~d.,. 
July 5, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. De
partmental libraries will post 
their hours on the doors. 

MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS 
-The British govemment Is 01-
fer lng [or study at British uni
versities without restriction as to 
subiect J 2 Marshall scholprshlps 
valued at $1 ,540 to '$2,240 el~h 
plus travel expenses to U.S. men 
and women graduate students 
under the age 28. Each award Is 
fo r a period of two years. Appli
cations should be made belore 
Sept. 30, 1954. Further informa
tion mav be obtained by writilll 
to the British Consulate-General, 
720 N. Mki,:gan Ave., Chlcal!o 11, 
Ill. 

GERMAN PH.D. READlNq 
exam will be given on Monda" 
June 28, from 2 to 4 p.m. in room 
104 SchaeIter hall. Please reglJ
ter in room 101.' Schaetrj!r haU 
by noon Monday, June 28, If y~ 
intend to takc the exam. The 
next exam will be Mqnday, JulY 
19, from 2 to 4 p.m. in room 101 
Schaeffer hall. I 

THE DEPARTMENTS or 
psychology and psychiatry ~8d 
the Veterans Administration h06-
pital will present Dr. ?ierre 1. 
Pichot, clinical professor of psy
chiatry, University of Paris, who 
will give three lectures at SUI 
lhis week: "Current Trend. in 
French Neuropsychiatry," Thurs
day, June 24, 3:30 p.m., class
l' 0 0 m, Psychopathic hospital 
"Personality Modifications In
duced by Amphetllmine, M~
line and Lysergic Acid Dletny\a
mide," Frioay, June 25, 2:30 p.lI. 
assembly room 3S-63, Veterl/ll 
Ad1l1i(listratio hospital. "L-,,
guage Disturbances in CerebflI 
Dysfunction,'" Sa1urdaY',-.J'Ilne 2f; 
10 a.m., Shamba ugh lecture rOOll, 
University li~r"ary'. '1' ) 

~ AM&Y -l'llU ~T THB n&II 
hduge ~fll be from 7:3(1 .w· ... 
p.tn. eV'~W'~anesd~y 4url", tIIi 
summer, sessiOrl, SUmmer IMlJ 
studenlil sta ff, and fac~lt7 . 
invited Ito bring their SPOUse~·a.~ 
chlldren <tor swimrrilng, badftlll'
ton, croquet. · and other famli1 
type gatne adiviUes. 'For fuMher 
blormatTon call x2226. 

(For Information rerardinr' date, ~)'ond thla neheclalt. I 

lee reservations in lh, office of the Prealdem. 0 ,14 Capl ..... t. 

Annual Worlcshop Scheduled in July' 
Providing pre-college oppor- 1 t I ' l ~ 

. . c ude ac Ing. stlillecra n, cOf wqt 
tunlties III speech, theatre and re- and make-up 'lristrucUpn on ~" 
lated activities, the 23d annual wide a variety of play types .. 
slimmer workshop i speech and- poesible , Seabury says. ' 
dl'amatlc art for higti school stu- Radio and television ~10111 
dents will be held at SUI June will emphasize produc.tion ~d4 
28 to July 23. . performance in WSUI rMlo: .ij· 

In discussion and debate ses- tion Atudios and In the ~er, 
slons nearl! 40 pat1iolpllnts will sity's new edl1Cational televlJlGI\ 
help lay the grcundwbrk for their laboratory. 
high schools on the ' \D54-5~ na- Speech work will lItreSll h,,
tlonal forensic pr9b~em: "What provement in individl4al adj\Jlto 
Should Be th l! Foreign T~de ment lind coihrol, quaHty 'Of Ill .. 
Polley at the United States?" ex- elCt ... sMl, el'&t1LY UU •• II''''ift 
plains Hugh Seabury, SUI 8peech ganization, , pronunciation .~ 
professor and workshop director enunciation', and court~oUl •• 

Dramatic art sessions will in ann1yt\cal IIstenln,. ' ~ 
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iJl ~;~~~~.~~~~;~~~~ Given English T~a Set 
[n,land's George III's time and 
beUeved to have belonged to 
George King, Earl ot Kingston. 
lovernor of Cork county in Ire
land around 17B8. was pur
cballed last week [01' the Unl

Library Workshop 
To End with Talk 
On New Techniques 

'Buppy/ Diane Talk It Over 
TIfJt DAILT lOW -1 .... ('tn. la-Frt .. Jaw 25. lt5t-P ... 1 

Rolarians Review Succes lui· 
Year Under Howe's (onlrol" 

28 
conference, 

2'7 
"Love for 

con rcl'el!ct 

'1 21 
"Love for 

29 
"Love for 

30 

atlon adil 
rteoUi ~a~ , ,. 

... erslty Ii bra r~·. 
The two urns and two servinr 

IraJ· ... comprising the set. were 
plcltl!d out b W. O. A de lotte. 
profe.ssor in the history depart
ment, when he was on a 9 months 
Itave of absence In England. 

Purchue Made 
The Idea for purchasing on an

tique st:t of this type was first 
luggested by Baldwin Maxwell. 
head of the English deportment. 
The <llnal sale of the articles was 
transacted between Prot. Ralph 
Ellsworth, library director. and 
S, J. Shrubsole. a London antique 
dealer. 

The troys. 22 Inches long and 
lij inches wide. with four sup
porting legs. are plain, except 
for a cr(!st associated with cler
ical aqns. The lions within the 
crest arc holding a sword and 
EholV strong resembla nce to the 
arniS crest of George King. This 
is where the assumption origin
ates tha t the ~et once belonged to 
him, 

The urns were crea ted In 1760 
and are approximately 40 years 
older than the trays. Twenty In
ches In height. the silver plated 
vessels arc supported by a square 
~adroon base with openwork de
sign of a four leat clover, a claw 
and btl II feet. 

Have Unul ual Handles 

! 
They have handles of an un

u!ual vine pattern and a spout 
[a$~ioned to resemble a head. 
The thumb pieces are Ivory. 

Funds to purchase the set for 

TIllS GEORGIAN HEFFIELD T ET wa 
by the U1 Jlbrar, lor use at taff ",eellnn 
.Uy runctlonl. Note tbe omate pout with 
die. on the urn • Both tbe tra, and the urn 
tereaUri. InUquea. 

canted Ivory han
are COl) Idered In-

the library were provided from 
the royalties on a text book oC 
biblical selec!lons. whlrh waS ed
ited by SUI's old school or letters. (ity Record 

The antiques will be used at 
statf meetings In the '.ibrary 
lounge and are also available (or 
use by other university groups. 

Shrubsole said of the et. "The 
ex treme rarity of the trllYs is 
prlmarlly because It Is so . 1-
!lorn one is able to find [I pair. 
Because of separa tion occuTring 
throueh the yeal's In Iamllle 
where more than one heir Is 
Involved, antiques very seldom 
remain together." 

John Cedar R -

BUtTU 
Mr. and Mrs. H fry 'Plum

ley. North Liberty. a ,Irl W d
nesday at (ercy ho pltal. 

Ten taculty and tarc me.-n
beTS repre ntlnc i(ht d part
ment and offlces.,of SUI are 
taking part as in truclon and 
con ullan in til four-da ' Lt-

I 
brar,)' Workshop WhiCh. conclud
es lit SUI tod y. ccordinf 10 
Louane Newsom, duector of 
the Workshop. • 

I 
The workshop 'm close with 

a talk on new trend in cltalol"-
in, techniques by Harold Bell
In,ham, head catalog r at the 
sur Ubrary. 

Durine the course Curtis E. 
Jenkln_ • in truetor of library 
education, poke to the 54 a t
tendjn, librarian and teachen 
on the election of reference 
mat rl Is. T hnlqu of boOk 
mend in, were explAined "Y 
~ta Berry. head of the bind
ar), departm nt. 

A lecture on cont mpol ar 
boo Yo' fiven by Mabel n
daker, a oclate prote SOl' of ed
ucation. Ralph H. O)emann. 
profeor In the [0 a ChHIl 
Welfare Re e reh I tation dl
cu. d the J! )'cholof c. I peet 
01 chlldr n's lIler ture. 

Je ie Gordon of thl! Gordon 
Book hop. low City. t Iked on 
th ,eJection of book fOr t~ 

home library. 
Re ding In the rts wa th ~ 

. ubJect of 8 lecture by Frank 
W chowlak. a ocllte prote or 
art. John R Hedll of th bu.--
ou ot audio-vI. ual aid 

platn d how such Id are 
to encourag r('adln,. 

Thur. day. literature of a cl
entJric natur wa dl eu d by 
Will rd D. Un Jck r. I tant 
prote. _ r ot ~c1enc ducall.>n 

Dog 
For 

Receives Citation 
Saving Girl's Life 

"Bubby" th pup ' · ju t about 
the proudt'o t dOli: in dOlldom. l lhe firl. but b for 
Thur 'day aft rnool\ he W8 

I'll a bil ,old medal and II cer
tificat of heroism by Moyor Le
Roy M rc r. "Buppy" I credited 
with avlnt the lire of her own-

h could 

pr . ldent J. w. H 

On th communlt;v 
I \. I. th 10\\ City club spon
ored a number of notewortby 

projects. 
The club uppll!men cd the 

amlnls ot an Jo a City boy 
h ch n bled the lad LO attend 

the Soy out jamboree In 
CaUtornl this year nd 'Provid
ed two SUI tudents merlency I 
loans which couldn' t be obtained 

1 11~!1II:_ 
TONITE & SATUItDAY 

Dale Roberbon 
Jel.nne In In 

"CITY OF BADMEN" 
- - I 

L REL - JI RDY In 

hrough re"ular univer Ity Chan
n Is. 

Be-ea th., well at the Girl 
S ut camp t of Iowa City 
was in dancer- 0 becomlnl pol
luted, the local Rotarians paid 
$300 to have the well l'ebullt 
and to have chemicals added to 
th .... ater. 

Each mem~r has contribu1ed 
10 tor tudenta in another 

country. The internatlonal atu
d t tund. ailed the Paul Har
ris !Und in honor ot the man 

'ho orpnized Rotary Internl
tlonal In 1905, now has over $a 
million. Harris was rraduated 
from the SUI coli ge of llw. 

''Belng pn:$ldent or the Iowa 
City Rot ry club." Howe In 
dieatett. "has afforded me a lot 
or good comrade.shlp 81 I have 
work with a swell board of 
dlrecton who really put thl!lr 
shoulders lo th wheel. It's bee. 
a r lI!yins experience whlc:b 
I'll always r mem~r." 

SUMMER 
BOOK 

-SALE-
THIS WHK 

II0GlAltHY 
CURRENT EVINTS 

SAVINGS U' TO 5O't~ 

Summer Management Course 
E.mp,hasizes Quality Control 

1.1:. an~ Mrli. H nr~ Rey
nolds. 818 Rundell st., a lir! 
Thur day at M rcy ho p t I. 

POll E 0 RT 
Robelt S. Greene. 1822 G -t. 

fined 522.50 n nd cost a fler 
pleadlne lIun!) to charae ot 
drlnkin& be r whUe OP ratln, 
a motor v hlel on a pubHc 

and bv R. T. ander on. prote -
or of cht"ml try. 

Eden Urges 
For Asian 

Pact 
Peace 

"HEROS OF THE 
REGIMENT" 

THE GORDON 
BOOKSHOP 

114 E. WA mNGrON' 
WAT H T illS 8 P AVE 

statisticlil quality control is 
industrial management's recog
nition of the uselessness and 
e pen e of trying to eliminate 
all, errors of production. 

Fill' this and other reasons 
quality control has become l\ 

Ii~locit>\ll study tor tbe indus
trbtl 'engineers who come trom 
milOY parts of the nation to 
llie ,annual summer manage
ment course now in session at 
sur. 

Rca\\'l.ing the Im\lOssibllily of 
aal)levlng absolute perfection In 
manufacturing. quality control 
men Inspect certain lots of m.l
cblned parts. gravestones (o r 
chocolate Jicanut clusters. De
tcrll1il)lng the number of re
le~tions or defective pieces. they 
tben use mathematical tables 
li5t1~g , the number of rejections 
allowable for each lot. By such 
means the industrial engineers 
dis,cover whether the quality of 
th~ production line comes up 
to ,standards acceptable to bo th 
manufacturer and consumer. 

~cre .. l~ Production 
NlJes H. Barnard . University 

of ~ebraska industrial engineer 
pre~entjng the topic at the 15th 
1,\ n u a I Iowa Manalemenl 
coul'se, emphasizes that quality 
control increases production and 
lowers price by rcducjn~ In
'~cti()n clsts. 

Quality control ' charts. based 
on measurements of product 
varlaUons and on the laws ot 
probability and chance, can be 
compared to a highway and the 
llrOlress of a car, Barnard sa)!s 
by way of illustra tion. 

As long as the plotted points 
of ,variation from that perfect 
dJmension on the drawing board 
stay on the "highway," all is 
weJl. When they move onto 
the "shoulder" - between con
trol limits and outside specifi
cations - it Is a warning. and 
the "ditch" of course Is for re
jects. A uniformly per fect pro
duet, In this analogy, wou!d 
mOVe straieht down the middle 
of It!')e "pllvement." 

Vlrlatlon Preaenta Problem 
How much variation from the 

lin down the midd le can be 
permitted without reduclnl the 
quaUty of the product is the 
; 

• t.,,'n. 
JAMES WHITMORE 
EDMUND GlENN 
JfWfW91 
WlSAIfISS 

control man's problem. For 
Instance. one line or IIraveston\;S 
had a specification tolerance of 
only one-eighth ot ar Inch for 
the stone's Ight-inch-thlck 
base. After a number of re
jections hod raised production 
costs, the manufacturers learn
ed that buyers dldn·t really 
care whethel' the tombstone~ 
were seven or nine Inches thick 
It was still just as good a pr.>
duct. 

hl~hw y. 
Dale R. walls. Davenport, 

r1ned $22.50 and 0$\.8 a!ter 
plead!nl gullty to chari or 
drinkln, b er whll operating 
a motor vehicle on II Pllblic 
highway. 

Quentin Ellis. q 15 Bow 
Clned $7.50 and co. l. 
pleadlnl gUilty to a ch 
disturbing the pace. 

ry 5t, 
ofter 

riot 

William H. Crandall. Coral
Ville. fined $7.50 and co t aft
er pleadln~ 1[U1Ity to driving a 
molor truck at an exc iVe 

LONDON (.IP)- Anthony Eden. 
In n. peech brl. tling with eriti
ci. m of the Unltl.'<i tat . call d 
Wedne. day on both the tr e and 
Communist world to si~ an 
AJllan pact del ned to , top the 
Indochina war lind guarantee 
peace In outh a t Asia. 

Eden told th howe oC com
mons he hoped tor L arno
type nons'ar Ion aIT ment a. 
part of a en rill , tt1em nt at 
Gen HI. He said the . 11" world 
could stili hav II prollO' ed Five girl Inspectors were kept 

busy In a candy plant taking 
broken. chocolate peanut clusters 
out of the assembly line. Even 
so. an average of five fragments 
appeared out of every 160 piec
es in the one-pound package. 

speed. 1 ~J 

Jerry Hilger. Cedar Rapld~, 
lin d $7.50 and co ls a fler 
pleading guilty to op ratln " 
motor vehicle without a n~ 

-OWl!ll j\si 9. tup like 
North lid'rf· Treat organlza> r •• - ............ ------

So the candy makers m,,(ic 
market surveys. to learn thot 
the public would accept as many 
as 16 Imperlect clusters at the 
current competitive price. The:l 
the management put four of thl! 
girl s to work elsewhere In the 
plant and had one Inspettor 
check sample numbers of piec"'; 
on the production bell. With 
only the one Inspector the av
erage number of fragments per 
lBO-cluster package Increased 
only from five to nine. This 
figure was well below the stan
dard ot public tolerance. and 
the lowered production co ts 
were passed on to the consumeI'. 

Slze Determines Tolerance 
Small machine parts, ut 

course. require a smaller ranzl.! 
of tolerance. If the threads 0'1 

a nut are too clo e together. 
lor Instance. the nut won'l spi
Tal snugly alld easily up the 
bolt. If the threads sre too far 
apart. the nut may tall oft. 

Now about 25 years old ~s 
a field of study for industri:!1 
engineers. quaJ1ty could be put 
to usc without reworking or 
further adjustment. 

The American Society for 
Quality control now has about 
8.500 members who are finding 
useful applications for this pro
duction tool in such soft goods 
Industries as texliles, loods al'\d 
pharmaceuticals as well as m 
the manufacture of hard gods. 
Bllrnard explains. 

cense. 
Rodney R. Warren. D('s 

Moincs. lined $7.50 alter plead
ini lIuilty to a charge or PC!'
mllting an unauthorized per
son to drlv a motor vehicle. 

Robert C. Brenneman. route 
I. fiDed $7.50 after pleadin: 
guilty to bilure to stop on en
tering a through hl,hw8Y. 

Thomas Le Blakley. 329 

lion nnd the Communi- t!I could 
retain the Sovl t-Chlne e mutual 
defen. e treaty. 

Eden'. !requ nt. thinly dls
eulsed slaps at American policy 
In Indochina came on the eve 
ot hi departur \ Ilh Prime 
Minister Churchill for w ekend 
talk~ with Pr Ident Eisenhower 
in WashIngton. 

Folse Alarm Forces 
Girls To Flee Currier 

First st., Clned $1 2.50 after 
pleading guilty to charge ot A faise fire alarm. sel off b 
failing to halt for a red Illlht. on unidenUlled memb r of the 

Darrell D. Neff, Wilshlniton, all -, talc muslc cont rcnce for 
tined $5 acter pleadini' guUty high school stud en • seni rc I
to charge of operating a motor dents 01 Currier hall out of the 
veldele with a detectlve muf- uormitory at 7:15 a.m. Thursday. 
fler. The girl said the glass covcr 

Eugene J. Volk, 19, Parnell, was of! the Clre IIlarm button and 
fined $22.50 and co ls atter Ehc pu hed the button to ee what 
pleading rullty to a charg G[ It wa . 
dlsorderly conduct. Currier residents sauntered 

Would Give Russia 
'Lovers' Free Trip 

WASHINGTON (A') - The 
house foreian affairs committee 
voted Wednesday to Iluthorize 
paying a one-way passage to 
Russia tor an resident of the 
United States desiring to sta' 
there. 

Chairman Chiperfield (R~lJl .) 
who ponsored the amendment to 
tne foreign aid bill, said the of
fer could be taken up by "any
one who thinlts Russia is better 
than this .country.n 

ou t o[ the dormJtory in all de
grees of undreSli. 

DANCELAND 
C~" __ r •• , ..... r •• a 

J •• a ', "'.rtf' a ... , ••• 
AIR CONDITIONED 

(D.nd",. C •• _race I tJl "ra. 
D.,.II._. .. •• , TIme) 

T •• I,hl 
Bt .... We 'tr. w5e,. 

.. ... AI TV Ill. 
KENNY HOF ER & 

HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

11 

... , .. , 
H.l WIESE & 

HIS ORCHESTRA 
Nil ",aTI T 

,,.a-t.r' •• 
l-NT HI" 

Ned We •• e ••• , 

11 

OTT 

TO·DAY 
2 

JOHN WAYNE 
HITSI 

ENJOY 

• 

THE SUMMER MORE 
WITH A 

Portable Radio 
from 0 fine 
selection of 

• MOTOROLA'S 
• HALlICRAfTERS 
• ARVIN'S 

Starting at $29.95 

WOODBURN 
Sound Service The Greatest Story Ever fVritfcn 

c •• 'u.o. ·'OV£.·" i'lJT£" '-E. College Ph. '-0151 

Aftet .upper. Je· I ~ . . 
lUI beqan to I :;c..~~ 
walh th. diad. I ~ • lUfI~" 

feet. and to 
teach them that: 
Th ••• rvant II not 
Qreater than hil 
lord. 

10. 13:4, 5, 16 •. 

Boun~ Volllme of .tliese Bible Scenes, Mailed Free Upon Reqlled 
/ /'0 /11 The Prml,/C;t,O/1 DOpa/'ll/lell l, Bo,t ·-H7, Willterllqucl1, Calif. 

JACK COLE & 
HIS HOST OF STARS 

STARTS 

We Hove Batteries 
for All Kinds of Radios 

lit Iowa City 

TOOl Y Showing 

IT'S SMART! IT'S TART! IT'S TERRIFIC! 
Makes Up " er Mill(] From The Boltom or Het Heart.: 

AND IT ALL COMES TRUE ~ 
COW"I'" PlCT\lltD ..- • 

o 
d 
4 

• 

"Suppy'," I medal I In rlbed 
"001 H ro.'" The citallon certi
ficate pra!: d her tor "dl tln
-ui. h d dOl hero 11" ." K n-L

Product. • which sporu on to' 
ward. m ke a rle of awards 
nnually to dOis who lire cr d

Ill'd with act or bravery. The 
Jlrm al 0 spon Or nn ' ward of 

,1,000 deCen I' bond [Or the dOl 
hero of th y ar. for which "Sup
py" Is now ell,lble. 

FROM THE SENSATIONAL 
BEST-SELLING NOVELl 

LAST TIME TONITE 
fl iGHT TO T ANGIIR 

CHAROE AT fEATHEIt llVEI 

GIl\tmr~ rJ 
WIUJAM }!O~"'~ 

WllIIa. 
HOLDES' Thr wordly Americ;n irt 

in Rome. {allin, In love--e ch 
diU r ntly . •. aell xciUnaly! 

PAVL~~1'~ . 
BetI' HI' 

In CINEMASCOPE 

PU 'S - CL'I1£M , OPE 
" MOVIE Tl .. T pn.OY" 

'Scal'ed otftuns 
and afraid 
ofgaIs ... 

lVhatkind 
ofSheri£t 

The State Univers/ty' 01. Iowa 
presents the 

ALL STATE 
MUSIC G:AM'P 

• In a 
. ; 

CONCERT 

'.' Sunday, June 27 
4:00 P.M. 

Conductors 

Paul Van Bodegraven and F.. E. Mortiboy 
Ralph C. Rea, Camp·Director · 

Iowa Memorial Union 
'" N.~ Admission Charge 

• • 
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B~/gian Upsets Art- 1:.011 en l~r'ScOret.oar~~1 
In.' Wimbledon Tournament t.....-~-;;;:;.. .... -----.;.-...:~~ ...... 

HilgenHerg, Fenton 
Named to All-Stars 

Jerry Hilgenberg and Bin 
Fenton, Iowa graduates, have 
been nameo to the 1954 All. 
Star football team which wUJ 
meet the world chaD:lpion De· 
troit Lions in Chicago's Soldier 
field August 13, it was announc. 
ed Thursday by the Chical? 

WfMBLEDON, England (.4» -
Belgium's Wlderrated Phllippe 
Washer, who said he ''wasn't 
pkying l.well," knocked the first 
hole in Wimbledon's seeded ranks 
ThursdllY when he defeated 
America's Art Larsen in II 58-
g'ame thriller. 

The wealthy, unseeded Washer, 
who p16 s tennis practically the 
yeal" aro.l.lnd, paced favored To.ny 
Trabert and other seeded stars 
through the third round with 
his lQ-.12, 7-5, 6-2, 9-7 victory 
over the six-ranked Larsen from 
San Leandro, Cali!. 

Trabert scored a 10-8, 8-6, 6-2 

victory over London's 19-year-lsie-Yank knockdown drag-out 
old Bobby Wilson. . battle in the late rounds, re-

Other Americans and their mained intact. I 
scores Thursday were: fourth- Aussie winners were, second-I 
seeded Vic Seixas, Philadelphia, seeded Lew Hoad over Canada's 
over Mark Otway, New Zealand, Robert Bedard, 6-3, 6-0, 1-6, 6-1; 
6-3, 6-4, 9-7, seventh-seede~ No.3 seeded Ken Rosewall over 
Budge Patty of Los Angeles and Bob Falkenburg, the former Los 
Paris, over India's Narath Ku- Angeles Wimbiedon champ who 
mar, 6-1 , 6-3,6-4 ; and 12th-seed- now lives in Rio de Janeiro, 6-2, 
ed Garnnr Mulloy, Coral Gables, 4-6, 6-1, 6-4 ; No.5 Mervyn Rose 
Fla., over Australia's Peter Mol- over India's Ramanathan Krish
Icy, 6-4, 10-8, 8-6. " nan, 6-3, 6-1 , 6-3, and No.8 Rex 

The Aush:aUan troop, steadily Hartwig over Hal Burrows, Char
working toward the pending Aus- 10tt~svilJe, Va., 6-3, 6-4, 6-4. 

Ai\IERJCAN LEAG E 
W L ret . 

C levelo .. d .... 4;; .0 .GlI"'! 
CllkaJo .. 4$ ~'! .66~ 
New 1'ork .... I~ '!J .(,"!7 
Delrol l 'IS K. • til'! 
" 'a.bto.ton .. ~7 Kl .4'!'! 
Pllllad.l,bla '!6 :n •• 1:1 
Beston t~ :IH .ilG l 
B.Utmare .. ~~, Ii:! .1\J~ 

TIIUJt OAt 'S BE ULTS 
Pblladelpbla :\, CI ... laod 1 
Cb.1nro (i, ft' . blbrton '! 
New \'.r_ II , Detroit '! 
Onl y Gamn S&:beduletl 

TODA 1"8 PITCHIIIlS 

Gil . 
~ 

I ~'i 
17 \> 
III 
;!1 
'2 

Bo. ln al ChluJ. (alrbl) - Nlxoa 
(ol-6) ..... Kef',&D (U).'!). 

Wa biD l i on a l D.lrOn lalJhl) - Slone 
(;'1·11 or Sbu (B.,. VI. ZunrlDJ la·~I. 

Ne.' 'York at C level.ad (n"M) _ 
Iloynol" . III-II VI. Garela (9-f/. 

Philadelphia u Baltimore (olJbl) _ 
Frl.,ane (S-4) or KeUner (It.tt) "1. PII. 

lelle 14-Kl. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
L rei . 
".!:t ...... 
~. .Go11 
:!9 .»2' 
:" .~ 1 6 
3'! .ott 

GB 

I 
H 

Ne. ro.k •. 4. 
B' •• "78 .. U 
Plllladelphla , It! 
Mllw ... llee .. :i'.! 
SI. Loul. ..,. 3"! 
CI .. elnaall .. , 31 
CllleaJ. ,. .. ~J 
Plltabu'Jh . ~L . 

3:1 .... 
3ll .311 
H .3·!3 

THURSDAY'S It, ULTS 
B~ .. klya 9, Clnd.aaall G 

8' .. 
eli. 

lOll 

.~~~" Andrews, Voxman Advance 
I. lAui. ~. PIII.burJb 1 

New Yarll: ~. Milwaukee I 
Phll .... lpbla 3. CbleaJu ! 

TODAV'S PITC1IERS 

,- In ~,Niilional Ten~is. Tourney 
I. Loull a~ Brookly .. (nlrkll - Baa· 

rht (I~ ... 2) VI . Euklne rl.6) . 

Cble.ro • • N .... 1'orll: (nlrbi) - Ku . b 
(4·6/ VI. Boa,. U·SI. 

Milwaukee at PblladeJ,bl. (DIJbt) _ 
NI.bo~ C4.5/ VI. MIIl.r 14·3). 

CIDelDuli a t PIli hrJIl (.I,hl) _ 
Fowler " .. !l) n, Surkont ("") . 

Iowa City tennis players Art 
Andrews and Bill Voxman bave 
Hdvanc~d · to the semifinals or. the 
National Interschola&tic tennis 
tournament" being played at 
Charlottesville, Va. 

James N. Farrin at Washington 
and Exeter Academy, N. R, was 
forced to defaull because of an 
Infected toe. 

Tribune. . 
Hilgenberg and Fenton will 

work out with the All-Stars oh 
the Purdue campus in July. 
They will be Iowa's first re\i
resentatives on the team sin~e 
J 951 when Fullback BUt Rei· 
chardt played. 

White St?x' Win~ 5-2; Tribe Loses, 5-1 
Andrews and Voxman will 

meet Kentucky slate doubles 
champions Jack and Jim Tarr of 
Louisville today. Winners or the 
match will meet the winners of 
today's match between Ray York 
and Hunter Faulconer, Alex.an
dria, Va., and Jell Arnold :lDd 
Bobby Macy of Coral Gables, for 
the doubles ohampionship. 

This afternoon Green will op
pose Brown, the Kentucky scho
lastic singles cnamplon, who up
set third-seeded John Cranston 
of South Pasadena, Calif., 6-4, 
4-6, 6-4. 

Iowa coach Forest EvashtvsIU ' 
had previously been named as 
coaching assistant to Bobby 
Dodd 01 Georgia Tech. Eva· 
shevski was a playing member 
of the 1941 All-Star team which 
was beaten by the Chica~o 
Bears 37-13. 

ROYAL FAN 

Sill Pierce Saves. 
Consuegra in 7th; 
Hurls Hitless Sail 

OHrCAGO (.4') - Sandy Con
suegra, with help from Billy 
Pierce in the seventh, notched 
1)is ninth victory Thursday as 
the Chicago White Sox defeated 
the Washington Senators, 5-2, to 
move to within two games of 
first-place Cleveland. 

The triumph gave the White 
Sox a sweep qf a three-game set 
with the Senators and their 
tourth straight victory. Jt clipped 
a game off the lead of the pace
setting Indians, who lost to 
Phlladeiphia 5-1. 

Consuegra, beaten only twice, 
blanked the Senators until the 
sixth \"hen pinchhiUer Tom 
Wright ~mashed his first homer 
ot the season and doubles by 
Eddie tost and Jim Busby pro
duced aiJother run. 

In the Senator seventh, Tom 
Umphlett and Ed ntzGerald sin
gled after one was out and lefty 
Pierce, whose pitching arm has 
been ailing, stepped in to Ian 
pinch hitter Clyde Vollmer and 
get Yost on a fly. 

Pierce hurled hitless ball the 
last 2 2/ 3 innings. 
Wash. 000 to2 000-2 '1 
Chlca'" %00 10Z "!x-5 9 

16 Hit AHack Paces 
ydti to 11~2 Win 
Ove" Fading Tigers 

DETBpIT (,lP)- The New York 
¥ankee , in a hot hitting mood, 
h illnm&ed out 16 hits aqd 
whippe the Detroit Tigers 11-2 
ThuTS'da.Y to chop a full game 
from Crevelanci!s league lead. 

The 1iIird-place Yanks climbed 
ttl within tour games of Cleve
lahd. ~ scoring all their runs 
with t\\o'j(j outs. In fact, every Bcor
illg rall~ started with two outs. 
, Leading the hit parade were 
,+inninj pitcher Tom Morgan, 
who ha1;JU11ered a two-run homer 
in the ' lhree-run second Inning, 
and M~ey Mantle, who knocked 
in !o~r JUns with a single and a 
PUil' ofJioobles. 

Ned Garver, who hasn't beaten 
Ih~ Yankees since 1949, was the 
'tiger loser. He lasted only five 
innings and the Yanks tagpd 
~im for six runs to wreck his 
g itteri.Jlof J .40 earned run aver
age. 

DetroWs lone thrill came in 
the third inning when Harvey 
Kuenn-hlt his first home run in 
Briggs stadium since joining the ,' 
Tigers-late in the 1952 season. 
New ~ork 030 30Z 300-11 16 0 
De&ro"- 801 flOO 010 "- 2 a 2 

Mays' 23d Homer 
Win-s for Gia"ts 

NEW YORK (IP) -A two-run 
homer..iq the second Inning by 
Willie Mays-his 23d .home run 
of the season and tifth in four 
ltays......-jlOwered the league-lead
ing New York Giants to a 2.1 
victory: over the Milwaukee 
Braves Thursday. 

Don:l;iddle gave up only lour 
hIts i11~ating the Braves' War
ren Spllhn. 

The ,~raves' only run also 
camf,!. on a home rUil ill the sec
ond Plping. Andy Pa(ko ~~t one 
with DOne on. It was his el,ghth 
of .the xear. 

Mays', homer scored Don Muel
ler, who had singled, ahead at 
lIim. The blow gave the sensa
tional centertielder the home 
run lead in the National league. 
Going intb Thursday's game he 
had been tied with Stan Musial 
at 22. 
Mll_"'e 
New Y'ah 

III ... Itt--l , I 

"' ... H r ". 
Sam Snead To Mill 
British Open Tourney 

'NEW YORl{ (.4»-Sam Snea1 
has decided to pass up the Bri
tish Open golf oumament 
schedoled ,at , Royal Blrkdale 
.)uly 5-9. . 

Out at First, Too . 

(A P Wlrepboto) 
RIP REPULSKI, ST. LOUIS CARDINAL left fielder, Is fOl:ced 
out at seeond after the Cards.' Tom Alson hit Into a double play 
In the tlrst hlDha~ of Thursday's ,aMe between the Plttsbur,h 
Plratea and the Carda. Gair Allie, Pirate shori stop, throws to 
first In, Unte to catcb Alaon a.nd complete 1.be play. 

,,..!II • 

11~h Inning Phillie Single Beats Cubs, 3-2 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Earl 

Torgeson's 11th-inning bases
loaded single scored De\ En
nis with ,the winning run Thurs
day nilO1t as the Philadelphia 
Pbillies edged the Chicago Cubs 
3-2. Herman Wehmeier wl!nt 
the route for the Phlls, giving 
up only ' five hits, including sec
ond-inning homers by Hank 
Sauer and Steve Bilko. 

The Phillies moved into third 
place and gave Wehmeier
recenJly acquired from the Cin
cinnati Redlegs - his first win 
by loading the bases on a walk 
to Ennis, Gran Hammer's sin
gle and another walk to Mcl 
Clark, before TorgeljOn singleQ 
oft ~Ilko's glove to, settle the 

extra-inning issue. 
Wehmeier, who had lost four 

decisions beforc Thursday night, 
was in complete control of the 
stiuation except for the Cubs' 
second. With two out, Sauer 
homered to the lower leftfield 
stands and Bilka followed im
mediately with a round tripper 
to the upper stands in left. Sa\!
er's was his 22nd and Bilko's 
his first. 

Bobby Morgan tied it up with 
a homer in the seventh after 
Torgeson had walke~. 

The loss · was charged to Paul 
Minner, his fourth against five 
wins. 
Chicago 
Phlla. 

020 000 000 00--2 5 0 
000 000 200 01--3 9 1 

Before leaving on your vacation 

, . , stop in a~lc;l pick up YOOT 

travelers checks only 75c 

per .100.00. 

. , . 

AT THE 

' IOWA STATE 
BAlK & IRUST CO. 

• 

across from camp liS 

MEMBER ·F.D.le. 
TM Masters cham"on, wln

n\lr of the British crown In 
~948, announced Thursday thllt 
ul.e neck , all~nt which handi-

capped him in the U. S. Open YOUR DEPOSITS INSURED TO fl0
j
oOo.00 

., B1ltturol lalt weft would 
DDt l ~nMt4Hm -~.~~'~J~f.l.il~~~ ____ ~~~~tr~fl_.5 ___ 5_- ___ -~,. ________ ~1 ~r-~~~ __ 

Brooklyn Wins, 9-6, 
In Pitcher Parade 

A's 5-1 Win Cuts 
Clevelana Leacl 
Sy 1 Full Game 

Second-seeded Gregory' Grant 
of South Pasadena, Cali!., will 
tangle with fourth -ranked Don
ald Dell of Washingion in the 
first semifinal contest today. 

Emperqr Haile Selassie o! 
Ethiopia was one of the specta· 
tors at a recent game belween the 
Yankees and the Senalors at 
Yankee Stadium. 

BROOKLYN (,lPJ _ Brooklyn CLEVELAND (,lPJ - Rookie 
Arnold Portocarrero limited the 

In the singles matches, three 
of the four top-seeded players 
will play in the semifinals. They 
will be joined by unseeded Max
well Brown of Louisville, Ky., 
wbo regjstered the day's only up
set as the field was narrowed to · 
fuur cOntenders. 

out-slugged Cincinnati Thursday 
with a 12-hit barrage that pro
duced a 9-6 victory and left the 
Dodgers still one game back of 
the league-leading New York Gi
ant~. 

Home runs by Duke Snider, 
Roy Campanella and Junior Gil
liam accounted for five Dodger 
runs and tipped the balance over , 
Redleg circuit clouts by Ed Bailey 
and Ted Kluszewski, The Cin
cinnati homers were good lor 
Iout runs. 

Seven pitchers paraded to the 
mound, four for the Redlegs, who 
did manage to oust the Dodgers' 
starter, Russ Meyer, with a four
run outburst in the second inn
ing. 

That put Cincinnati in front 
4-2, but Brooklyn got one run 
back in the last half of the sec
ond, and Snider put his club 
ahead with a homer in the bot
tom of the third with one aboard. 
Clnctnnatl 040 000 020--6 8 0 
Breoklyn 212 002 11x-9 12 0 

Whitey Lockman Fined 
For Abusive Language 

NEW YORK (,lP) - W hit e y 
Lockman, first baseman of the 
New York Giants was fined $25 
by National league President 
Warren Giles Thursday tor using 
abusive language when JJe was 
banished by plate umpire 'Frank 
Dascoli in a game between the 
Giants and St. Louis Ca,dinals at 
the · Polo grounds Saturctay. 

Loc;kman was protesting a 
called~hird strike against him. 

league-leading Cleveland Indi
ans . to five hits Thursday';n 
pitching the Philadelphia Ath
letics to a 5-1 victory. Lou 
Limmer and Joe de Maestri led 
the Philadelphia attack with 
home runs. 

Defending champion M ike 
Green of Miami Beach, Fia., ad
vanced without stepping onto the 
court. His quarterfinal opponent, 

The loss, coupled with Chi- Perez 1 3 Favor·,te 
cago's 5-2 win over Washing- -
ton, cut the IndIans' lead to I T- I P ,. · 
two game~ over the White Sox. n If e re Immary 

The thlTd-place New York 1 

Yankees, who open a thl"ee
game series in Cleveland Fri
day night, beat Detroit and 
moved to within four games of 
Cleveland. 

The Tribe got its only run i'1 
the third inning when Hal Na
ragon walked, advanced on a 
single by Dale Mitchell and 
scored as Al Smith grounded 
out. 

NEW YORK (JP)- Lulu Perez, 
21-ye a r-oJd Brooklyn picture 
puncher, was II surprisingly high 
1-3 favorite Thursday to bea,t 
cxperienced, top-ranking Percy 
Bassett of Philadelphia tonight in 
a bout that could earn thc winner 
a title shot at featherweigh t 
champion Sandy Salidler. 

Because the State Athletic 
commission has agreed to recog

Limmer connected in the nize the victor as the logical 
third after Forrest Jacobs had featherwe ight contender, the 
bunted safely. D~aestri hit Madison Square garden headliner 
his in the fourth With none on has been lengthened from 10 to 
base. J 2 rounds 

The game gave Philadelphia .' 
a 2-1 edge for the series, mark- It Will be broadcas~ (ABC) and 
ing the first time in almost a I telecast, (NBC) startmg at 9 ?m. 
month that the Tribe has lost C~T. It s .the last. of the ~lday 
a ,.§eries. meht radiO-TV fIghts un111 the 
PHUadelphia 004 IUU m _ 0 tftilll. 
Cleveland. 001 000 000-1 5 1 

BIG DOUBLE 
CHICAGO (,lP) - The dali.v 

double brigade at Chicago's Ar
lington park had something to 
yell about Thursday. Arling
ton's double returned $1,461.80 
Revetment, at $85,40, won Uf@ 
lirst while Charing Light . got 
home in the second at $19. ' 

1 st Upset Scored 
In Women's Golf 

GREENSBORO, N. C. (,lPJ
Thc Women's National Colleg
iate Golf tournament got its 
first major upset Thursday 
when Nancy Reed of Peabody 
college, Nashvjlle, Tenn., de
feated medalist Marlene Gesell 
of the University ot Minnesota 
6 and 5 in the quarterfinal 
round. 

The Original AmeTican 

B·!] • 
Here it is .. : the American rersion ot the 

Italian c(}'IIce/cut sport shirl, ell;, excitingly 
different ilor/Z01ltal opening. Tops ill style . . I 

tops "I comfort. 

7 delicious colors 10 cI/Oose from in a ricll, 
-nubby finel/. 

Buy a couple . .. you'/1 be glad yotl did. 

6.95 ' 

S1. CLAIR~JOHNSON 

Miss Reed will meet Virginia 
Dennehy of Northwestern in 
Friday's semifinal. 

Barbara McIntire of Toledo 
university just missed being an 
upset victim. She finally beat 
Barbara Little of Northwestern 
I-up on the 21st hole. 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

124 E. Washington 

"Where good clothing 
is /lot eXI,ensioe" 

I . 

51101' III 
I 

Aircond It iOlled Comfort 

Enjoy your 

"Fun in the S'un" 
with cool, comfortable 
correct 

sportswear 
From 

$1. Clair·Johnson 

slacks 
Go easy .. . . go c()()l 
• .. go correct in slacks 
from S-J! We're show
Jng them In all tAe new 
miracle fabric blends 
and Iightw'Jight wool
ens. Tn your ~ize . 

from 

... 

SUMMER SESSION, 1954 
, School of Fine Arts 

State University of IQwa in Iowa City 
presents 

MODERN PLAYS 

JANE July 6, 7, 8, 9 
Iy S. N .•• hrman 
Original ItOry "y W. Sontenet Maugham 

A C~",~~y by Paul o.bom 
.... d .. th ......... 1 by Jalln p, Marquand 

f J ., 

11re lady's Not f.or Burning . .. 
Aligu$t 3, 4, 5, 6 

A Comecfy In Ve,.. by Chrlltoph.r Fry 

Stu'dents and Ge'neral Public 
Admission .. . , 

• • • • • • , . . 

. . Tlclie .. Can Be Purchased 
At lox Offlc., SA Scha.H.r Hall, Extenllon 2215 
Office Hours: Dally 9 a.m.-12:30; 1 p.m,-4:30 p.m . 
CoH , ThMt ... tOx Offlc., Dramatic Artl "ulldlng, 
Ix'enll." 2431, After 7 p.m. During Run of Play 
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.GRID "fa ' OIAMOND . - - By Alan MGv., Cards Defeat 
Pirates, 5·1; 
Rookie Stars 

SIFIEDADS 
WANT AD RATES 

.,.. .. " __ .• _ Ie ......... 
ftI'ee a,a .. _ lk ~ ..... 

e Aufos For Sole - Used 
--------~~~~~~--

Lost ond Found 

I 

PITTSBURGH UP) - Rilht 
hander Brooks Lawrence who 
wa maklnl h first malor 
league appearance led the St.. 
Loul C rdlnals to 5-1 \'Ic
lor~. 0 the Pitt burlh Pi
l'IIt~ Tttursday. 

Th rds bepn pollr I it 
Urn nlD" 
o th 

sma hlng nlpl . Red Schoe'l
dJ ost doubled, ICOrlnl Moon. 

Stan .Musial. who bad fOne 
hitlesll in hll J st 14 tripe to 
the plate. beat out a Founder. 
SchoendlensL advanced to third 
and tallled on Ray J ablonski' 
t1y to center ti ld. 

The Cards cored one ach 
In the fourth, filth arut el8hth 
frames. 

The Bues scar d their lone 
run in the flClh. 

Lawrence allowed the Bucs 
only tour hils. He was broulht 
trom Columbus ot lhe Ameri
can a m.. where h had a 6-3 
record. 

to LoW. U' 11' Ilt--4 l' • 
Plttsburab .... 1. Ht-J 4 • 

2 Wate,loo Gi,ls 
To Play in Finals 

,.. .. ~.7S ___ l$e per ..... 
Tea ~" . __ • He .... -n 
0_ M .. th __ .. lie fer.tIN 

1I1abD .... til ...... 5te 

CLASS IF lE'O DISPLAY 
One in&ertJon_ .. Sac: per inch 

Five Insertions pe-r month. 
per \.nsertlon _ ... a8c per inch 

Ten l~rtJon.s per month, 
per il\SeTtJon... .SOc per inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p,m. weekday. lor lnUnlon 
In tollowln~ mornln". Dall7 
Iowan. Plu e ehecll: -your lid 
in the tirst 1lSu It appe.ra.. 
The DaUy Io ..... an can be re
sponsible lor only one Jneor
rect Insertion. 

.... Alh.",-a" M 
,... Dan, ..... ..... om." 
.......... ..... IblI Or cau 

4191 
Wanted 

Instruction 
BOONE (IP) - Two W terloo 

girls will oppOse each otn r In 
the 11nals of the Iowa girls' ---------,;..--
golt championship tournament PR&-ICINDE8O.AJtTEN play. Or 10' 

ph r Rob n Pl.... Ikhool . I- I I .m. 
here Friday. I><'r mOl'lth III W. Han IO"'. I-ITI1 

DQCJIU or n,le room t or ~nt for 
IMI\. DIal STir. 

00C1BLJ: and .11- room. hldent ~n. 
_ N . Ooqot. DIa\ UM4. -----

Dial 

parI. 

FOR SAL.!:: Bl/nellO' wtth h .ler. UII
able Jor UMd ~U' 101. Phone Chick 

N\@d ... ..,qr. ern. 

Contract Detasslers 

Wanted 

Play in 1930 World Series 
Was Greatest, Dykes Says 

Sonia Strobridge and Ady -------------
Cohn advanced to the tlnals """'~.;;;;..;;=:..: 

1\1 n and women who c. n 
work tul1 or half d )'5. Or
,anizt a croup. Pay b. the 
ncrc. 

ThursdDY by downlnf theLr op- I----------.:-..-
ponent in the stml~final mat ' OR lllCN'l' - o..l ... bIe on~ noom Ilif. 

nW\ed apartm n! tor one> or two 1\1-
Pioneer Hybrid Corn Co. 

ches, 
MIss Strobridge d tented Ju

dy McCoy of Indlanolll, 1 up. 

-----:::r~~------- d nt bo)" On. block from bu lit dis-
Irk!. -., I><'r .nonth . uuuu.-. paid , 
Phone .. ,m 

Phon&-5166 or 9322 

Miss Cohn el1mlnat d Donn!l 
Garrett or Ames. 2 up. 

I--
Manager Jimmie Dykes of I ward the line and I was oble 

the Baltimore ~rioles h3d to come up with the ball." 
trouble trying 10 pick out one Dyke recalls that John Mc-

By BOB MYER *+" 

JET-AIR Aulo Air Conditioner Rider. WanMd 
play thaI counted over hun- Grow. Giant manager, was 111 BIO l'EAa 
dreds of others. He finally the press box covering the Lloyd Wan r 01 the Pitt burCh 
men tioned one that occurred in I game for a New York paper. Pirate.s made 223 hiLt hi Clrst 
th 1930 W Id S' b I M G Jl' :'cason In th b.g leagues (1927). 

• Cl an-Cool-Corr.(orlabl 
• Work equally as well In Car. Hom or Motel 

yrnr e 01' cnes, a Oll I craw ca I'd It the iT('otest This is a r('cord tor :tlrst-y~r 
the tifth or sixth inning of one I play he had ever seen, players. I,.. "In. r 

• Tn.t.ned in your Car (or only 97.50 with a on 
lUarantee 

of the. games. ~========~~==========~=======================; 
r ___ _____ _ 

George Eamshaw was pilch. 
ing for the Athletics against 
the 51. Louis Cal'dinals. 

"Sparky Ad
ams led ofl with 

single. Frank
ie Frisch, hi ~
ting lell-hand
ed, was next 
up," Dykes rc

. called. "Frisch 
(hi\. a \\t\~ dri\'e 
' a mile-a-mlnuta 

', down the third 
' base )jne and I 

DYK,E must have am-
azed evhyone by r.oming up 
with the ball and doubllng Ad- I 
ams oCf first. I 

.. 
the Blue Raider . . 

IS now. 

Air 
Conditioned 

come in todayl 
"It was a close ball game 

and the ball would have gone I 
for at least two bases. scoring I 
the runner from lirst easily. I Open 6:00 A,M. - 8:00 P.M. - Closed Sunday 

"I knew the pitch was going l 
to be a fast ba ll and that we 

r were going lo pitch outside to 
Frisch. I knew, too, that Frisch 
could hit to lett field, I mov
ed over a couple of steps to-

SHOE DEPT. 2nd flOOR 

Blue Raider 
329 5. Gilbert 

SUMMER 

• LADIES SANDALS $3.43 and $5.88 

• LADIES AND GIRLS SPORT .SHOES $4.98 

Iowa City 

.• LADIES WALKING and RESS SHOES 6.86 and 8.82 

• CHILRENS SHOES arid SANDALS 2.45-3.43-3.92-4.90 
/ 

• ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN LINES. VALUES to 12.95 
• ,..,( f'" C. . " .. ~. _ .. ___ , •• ' • • 

IN THE GROUP'S ..=-- ~.--". 
" 

, 

Tul ring ---------- ~-----------

Recreation 

RENT.A.BIKE. Tand .. m. or aI~ • • 
Novolny·. C~~le Shop. m S, Clinton, 

"\\>0';" Wa nled 
if 

ORAD STUDENT ",ani ruu·tJme worlt 
durlll' u,nmer .. lid 001)1 " •. c.n 

ew, 

Penonals 

SEE U:X.ICOI 31-ctay tour by auto. 
Lea'" Jul1 3011\. 424$·00 lndud. all 

."lIen r or more lnIormalloa, dial 
6170. 

Baby SIHing 

JACK A D J[LL PLAYSCllOOL will 
hall' »«Ial rroup durin. the .um-

mer lon, A'" , -.. pl\one 1-1...,. 
WILL care for clllld III holM. DlIII 

I-I"A 
WANTED- Baby 1IIIIn •. Ill ... , ~Friaii«: 

01.1 UIO. 
WANTED. Boob¥IIlUn" Mn. DdI'rance. 
UIO. 

Who Does It 

lNSURANCI:. Real Eot.... P,.~ 
!\I_emellt. Darlln, " Co. P ial 

1- 1811 . 

Real Eslale 

FOlt 8ALl!! : New hOIl . Swl eompleted 
Near Clly hl.h Imm.clllt« po on. 

B1 ownu. Phone "I. 
WANTED 

Girl for 
Concessions Work 

At DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

MUlt Be Neat 

See Manager 
After 8 p.m. 

SEE and DRIVE 
the 

1954 PACKARD 
Patrician 

and the Clippers 
Coli us for a Demonltrotion 
Driv. from your ham. or com. in anytime. You or. 
cordially welcome. 

STEMLAR MOTORS 
201 - 4th Ave. 51 3 .... 

Ceda,lapids 
Packarel 'arts and Ie,.le • 

• T tms Can Be Arran,ed 

• SEE IT or CAll For Informalion 
at 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Burlington and Dubuque SI,r,eI5 

Diol 2115 or 6908 .' 

PONTIAC 

Good Wi II 
Vacation Time 

Used Ca rs 
1952 Pontiac 8 Chieftain 4-dr. Sed. 

Hydra .molic, Radio, Heater, 

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-dr. Se(I' 
Rad io, Healer. 

1949 Pontiac 8 Str. Sed. Cpe. 
Hydra.malic, Radio, Heoler, Seat Covers. 

1949 Buick "561" Sedet. 
Radio, Heoler, Seal Covers. 

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline 2-dr. Sed. 
Radio, Heoter, Seat Covers. 

University Moto .s, Inc. 
221·223 E. COLLEGE Phoh. 9673 or 9674 

AND'TH£ WAY 
~TW''''1'i'> 
MOWUNGf 
~&N'TIT 
SOUND WIIIID 

AND 
UNEAIn14LV' 

I.. BUICK r.. .n~. 0a04 cond.-
u... ITt I-UIS 'a aH r· 

LOST: 
1"". 

LOST: -=-____________ I ,",\lrlll_y. J\lne n , If CoW\4 
rwtlll'll Ia 1 E. Budin.-. I'haae 7ZSI.. 

frelno \lAN, alr.cl U to ad. 10 malt .. 
.Me _ 1><'_",",1 r ru. 1\ 

I ",or.. IaI'Y.net ~ r .IIQW.n«. TYP INO. W, .. 
orne 1'01 ,. h'alnlnl. IIhouId bo. .bIt 

10 tyP<'o Wn... .UOIInIr )<our qualltl . 
nllon to POBox _ va, nport, 
low.. W.".k will be u\ 1<1 .... ClI} 

'tYPING I .... ote tYI><'",rltu: n-.. 
et<-. PrompL Will d U\u. C&lI .. ~. 

Pels 

T \ 'PDlG, 1 . 

RS 
RENT A NEW ROYAl. 

PORTABLE 
Alk About Our Rental 

Purchas. PIon t 
33 E. WllhlnrtoD P HUll 

"NAll'S 
Friday Nite 

Special 
1950 CHRYSLER 

New Yorke r "-door. Beautiful blue finish with an 
Interior Ityled to motch I., luxurioul two tone 
blue broodcloth. Has all the special features and 
exJral found only on a high COlt car but for ICile 
tonight for only .. 

I 
\ 

n(l Orcr 50 ;\lore to Choo From I 

Call a ~(//(,\IIu", J. or l \ n PJw/lI/mcllt 

C. Kelley, 3646 Don Marner, 1.0'42 Ed Dare, 6423 
R. Boldt, 7528 Ray Green, 8-3933 G. Buechler, 8-1854 

" \\h.ft II.U., t •• Ca .. Are 

.11'. WlII .11 Them" 

"The OK ThaI Coun .. ," 

' J 

Corner Burlington & Linn Phone 9~1 

BLAN~ 
Publish 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER 

I To defer- THE DAilY IOWAN 

I ~~!:o~SI WANT ADS 
I rate box, 

f irsl NAME ............................... ..... .. .. 

Ad th. I 
Day. 

Ch~~dl t 
I I Tu ••• I 
I I Wed. 

I column of 
want ad 

I 
section 

I I Thur. 
ADDRESS .. .............. .... .. ,............. I I Prl. I 

I Cost 
TOWN I' ' Sot. , 

I I 1 mo. 

I WRITE AD ClASSIFICATlON HERE -

PleoH Print Your Ad 
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~hicago Officer Tells IOwa 
awmen Highja~kers' Tricks 

Lawn Mower Formation Trims SUI Acres 170 To. Meet Legends Will Be Examined 
At Athletics On Mississippi 'River ' (ruise . 
Conference . 

Age-old lore and legend of the-------------
A Chicago police official told 

If/wa peace o!!icers Thursday 
aoout his city's experience i:\ 
!.racking down receivers 01 slo
ICfl coUee, liquor and othp.r 
wansportable goods favored by 
I1Ighjackers and burglars. 
! " If a building with no legiti
mate evening business or :l. 

nome seems to bave an unusual 
4umbers of calJers at odd hour, 
It! the night, It's probably a 
I!:ene of gambling, prostitutiq1\ 
CSr transfer or stolcn goodsl" 
John Casey told members of 
l.9le annual peace ollicers ShOTt 
~ourse at SUI. 
' ~ The Chicagoan said anothe 
4usplcious sign was the Ir,)
quent s\opping of railway e~
~ress trucks In front of a resi
!Jance. Thieves often use such 
Jeputable agencies to transfer 
ftteir goods, he remarked. 
. :' Casey observed that receivcrs 
of stolen goods are often eon
!(ldered respectable businessmen 
ill their communities. They· are 
most apt to be men who hai'e 
~o previous police record and 
who took no part in thc actual 
theft. 
~ Need Proof 

ConxJ&tion of such "mer
!!hants" requires proof that the 
~operty is stolen, that the de
;fend ant knew it was stolen, and 
\hat he took possession 0' it tor 
)als own gain. And u nder min-

, dis law the police hl\ve t9' \ 
t.o greater pains than In , many 
dther states to prove that the 
~tolen goods were legally re
~ovcd from the receiver's place 
of business, he noted. 
; The search warrant must)
city the exact naturt! 01 the 
,oods the police are looking for 
thd the p lace where they ex-

tect tp find it, except in cases 
f direct pursui t. For instance, 
he Chicago cartage detail fail· 

ed to find stolen goods in one 
flpartmc;nt for which they had 
a searth warrant but found 
them In the adjoining a'part
'men!. The seizure was ruled 
illegal and the court found far 
the defendant, Casey reported. 

About a year ago be said 
ttlcago experienced a series of 

toffee thcfts - whole truckfuls 
ith ' 1,1000 pounds each - but 

\he cartage detail checked un
~l they fount! groceries and 
~~taur~nts which had sizably 
reduced their orders in recent 
{nonths .. 

BWllnllssm en Cautious 
Though police found i't dlffi-

uIt to prove that these mer
qhants knew the coffee was slo

' IGnj the businessmen became SJ 

c;a utJous about buying coffee 
exccpt through 1 e g i tim a t IJ 

wholesalers that this line be
c~me too unprofitable to maku 
it 'Worth the risk for the thieves, 
Casey reported. 
, Ob.serving that more public
~ty might help in ('he apprc
hension ot thieves and receiv
ers oC stolen goods, he not-'.:d 
ihat a $45,000 bank robbery 

takes large headlines whereas 
e but-flary of highjacking of an 

qual va1ue of nylons, cigar
ettes or whiskey is generally 
liven small play in big city 
. apers. 
~ Pawbbrokers generally have 
a very clean bill of health with 

polite departments because th~y 
are required by law to record 
their every purchase and 101Ul 

and to report each daily log ~o 
the police. Also Casey nolt!d 
that once a receiver of stolen 
property is convicted he is not 
likely to be caught again be
cause the penalty for a second 
offense is too many years slif-

Approximately ) 70 physical 
cducation t.cacilers and adminis
trators arc expected to attcnd the 
conference on physical education 
scheduled for Monday and Tues
day at SUI, Director Paul W. 
Brechlcr of the division of phy
sical education and intcrcolleg
iate athletics at SUI said Thurs
day. 

ter to be worth the risk. A talk on thc pl.IJ'poses of phy-

J" jU'. UI ExPert sieal .education entitled "Educa-
I I a later session Thursday f Qh.n 

the Iowa law enforcement m~n Ion Oil ~ ..... w 1'tllliness
" Will be given Monday morning by Dcl-

heard Richard L. HoLcomb, po- bert OberteufIe head of tpe de-
l\4:e \ ¥!ie'l~~1 p( 1.h ~Jns.t~ porlmenl of pHysical education 
tute' {;( pubuCI Atrilirs. 'o"~Uurg- i lary prevention. ,or men ~Qh.1p Slate u~etsity. 

'Competition at tne Elementary 
AddIng one"1ittte tttrl!""TO rotr-tine crime reports _ "What Level" Yf~U be .the· subject. or a 

talk bi dean Bontz, head of the 
could have been done to prevept dp.partment of phYSical education 
this from happening?" - would tOl' women at Iowa State Teach-
help a great deal in enforcing 
the law against thieves, Hol- ers college . 
comb observed. A eonfcrence panel led by Fred 

Noting that too many police A. Miller, midwest director of 
arc single-mindedly interested education for the National Asso-
in ca"tching the thief, he urgea ciation of Manufacturers, and 
that burglary reports note thc made up of SUI t!lculty mern-
lack at good lighting, sturdy bel'S and other physical educa-
locks and doors and other neg- t;on authorities will discuss "Co-CDany Iowan P h. lo' 
lects tempting the felon to mak~ THESE FOUR YOUNG j\fEN are par t of a ten·man crew hired by SUI to mow the .al)Y acres of operative Community Planning 
his Illegal entry. university lawn. Power mowers are used un rne level expall5es, but man-powered mowera mUl t ·be Relative to PhYSical Education, 

Paul ' Rodgson, Hardin coun1y, used lor cutttnr around trees, shrubs, sidewalks and near curbs, The mowers line UI In starrered Athletics and Recreation." 
shcrifr, and John Kuba, Cedar po. IUons and cut four swaths at once In military precision. Other lectures and discussions 
Rapids police depa rtment, are ------------------.--:-----~----_:__~_:_-__:_---- scheduled are "Problems in Pro-
scheduled to follow Holcomb !oJ N' V d M gram Build ing in the Small High 
lead i'~SSions on .burglary ew en or ay Prep Bands' TO ' .G.·ve School," "The Use of Heavy Re-
and r )ery investigation. , , ··1 slstance Exercise in Relation to 

Joh on' t:Ollrtly sheriff ~at Be Way To ,Beat Athletics," "Are There New Cur-
MurphY , od tl1fce Iowa Clt~ F \ , P 'C t riculum Patterns in the Making 
patrolmen MarvIn Etheredge Ire e 0 p son c e r tor Physical Education?" and 
Emmett Evans and J ames w: owa Cily's Heat "Measurements of Kinesthesis." 
Gur~' z, ar amo~il. the ] 00 law Some 260 Iowa high school ____________ Conference lecturC$ and llving 
enfo cift. ,mel) fro" i5 [ow9 " f accommodations will be at thc 
com "es., rcglstere« or the I .YOU see your· best friend musicians will be heard in con- lights from "Oklahoma" by 
one e. course. ' walkmg down thc street with cert Sunday at 4 p.m , (DST) as Rodgers. Iowa Center {or Continuation 

' ", " . 8 bag of 75 icc cubes on h is Study on the university campus. 

SUI Announces 6' 
Low Repair Bids 

. . 
A bid of $38,'900 by the Win

geI' construction com'pany of Ot
tumwa, was the lower of two 
bids opened this week for the 
piping of SUI's heating plant 
boiler, accOl'ding to George ' L. 
Horner, SUI superintendent of 
planning and construction. 

The lower of two bids sub
mitted for the insulation CO:1.

tract was $8,950, entered by the 
Economy Roo!ing and Insulatin,; 
company, Davenport. 

·A bid 01 $185,748 by the P. L. 
Caron . co.mpany of West Des 
Moines, was the lowest of sev
en bids opened fot geJ)eral conr 
struction of an ath1eticS office 
and classroom building at SUI, 
said Horner. He pointed out 
that the construction is to be 
finan ced from athletic depar t
ment receipts and that no state 
funds will be used. 

The low bid of $54,875 lor the 
plumbing, heating and ventil
ating contract was submitted by 
Carstens brothers, Ackley. A 
bid of $15,878 by the Cedar Ra
pids Electric Supply' company 
was the lowest for the electrical 
work in tI1e proposed athletic 
building. Low bid for the tem
perature control contract was 
$3,828, submitted by the Min
neapolrs Honeywell Regulator 
compa ny, Cedar Rapids. 

head, or you come homc and the all state instrumental music Public I"vlted Brechler points out. thal the con-
I you r wile has filled the bath- camp at SUI gives its (irst Ipub- ' The massed Blue band of 231 ference is open to all those in-

tub with crushed ice, you will lic performance. piecC$ will play four selections, terested In physical education. 
know that Iowa City has found To be presented in the main "The Mad Major" by Alford, 
a way to beat the heat. 1 "Meditations" from "Thais" bY' ILLINOIS TO DRAFT ] ,460 

Ready-made Ice in the bag, ounge of the Iowa Memorial Massenet-Harding, "TiJl Eulen- CHICAGO (IP) _ Some 1 460 
w,ill be available early next Union, the "pops" concert will . , splegcl's Mcrry Pranks" by R. Illinois men will be drafted in 
week to loc81 rcsidents, who feature the music camp Red, Strauss and Holmes' "Colorado August, Col. Paul G. Armstrong, 
may find valuable use for the White and Blue bands and tho. M h " 
P

roduct during the arc . state director of selective serv-
summer m""I'c camp orchestra. N d " h . 1 . heat. ~ a a mISSIon c arge WII be Ice, said Thursday. The national 

The. City ice coml>any, for 87 
years the Englert Ice company, 
is installing two automatic lee 
vending machines which will 
dispense either crltshcd or cube 
icc 24 hours a day. 

W. R. "Russ" WicIl:s, who took 
over the Ehglert company, June 
1, said Thursday that the new 
machine will be the first of its 
kind jn the Iowa City area. Like 
othel' automatic food and drink 
vllndors it, is des i~ed lal'geJy 
for " lake home use." 

'A prominent feature of the 
machine is a newly designed, 
nearly lool-proof coin switch. 
The new switch is the first of 
its kind to be used on this par
ticular vendor reported Don 
Rhoades, spokesman for the 
c;ompany. 

Thc switch will reject slugs, 
bent coins and insufficient 
ij,mounts of change, 

For the busy housewife who 
needs ice to complete that sa l
ad, or for thc party running out 
if cubes, local taxi companies 
w ill make deliveries. Com
pletely au tomatic, thc machine 
wllt make ice available a t any 
time ot the day or night. 

.' 

Paul Van Bodegraven, director made for the concert, which will call for the month is 23,000, the 
of bands and orchestra at New o/le open to the public. same as July's call. 

York university, wlll djrect the 
Red and White bands and the 
orchestra. Director IIf the Blue 
band, w hich combines the Red 
and White bands In one massed 
band, wlit be F. E. Mortlboy. in
stTumental music supervisor in 
the Davenport public schools. 

4 Groups To P erform 
The I.12-piea8 White band I 

will perform King's "The Desert 
P atrol-March," Lehar's "Viilia," 
Moeller's "The Happy Wander
er" and Erickson's "Deep River 
Suite." 

The Red band, comprised 01 I 
119 musicians, will present ' 
, P ieces ot Eight-Ce> n c e r t 
March ," by Jenkins and Nett; ' 
"The Lumberjack Overture," by 
Reed, "Swedish ~hapsody," by 
AlIven - Faith , and Porter's 
"Quadrille" from "Can·Can." 

The 74-piece music camp or
chestra will perform Schubert's 
"Marche Militaire," No. I, 
Gould's "Hill Billy," Warner's 
"Mother Goose Hoc Down" (for 
strings only ) and musical high-

, 

.. 

' t 

.~ • J f u 
, . 

'of ;;, fampus lifel 
I .. 

Mississippi river wUl be l'e- Lived luncheon me~u planned by Mrs. 
today as approximately 75 mem- Peterson. Featuring 'foods made 
bel's and guests of the State His- in Iowa, the luncheon includes 
torical society of Iowa board the Ileveral val'ieties of bam, turke,., 
r iverboat Rob Roy III for the c!1eeses, dairy products, breadll, 
Iirst of six society-sponsored salads, and beverages, all donated 
crwses on tQ,e rIver. by Iowa firms. 

The 7-mile cruise, dIrected by 
SUI's William J. Peterson, su
yerinten(lent ,f the historical so
cIety, will leave [rom Clinton and 
tra ... el-'1p tl1c river to the Savan
nn PaliSacjes, llIinols, about 10 
'miles .\h)stream ffQm Sabula, Ia: 

Schedule 6 rulsel" 
~enUea1 cruis'cs will be takel\ 

June 2. 27, alid July 3, 4, and 5. 
' Persons from 85 lowa CQmmu

nities wlIl cruise on the 90-ton 
tivor~at. oWlled ·by O. D. Collis 
of Clinton. Five cities in Illinois 
lind one In Ohio wlll also be re
presented on the trips. 

Peterson, a reeognized author
ity on Mississippi river history, 
will give a running accQunt or 
points of historical interest as the 
boat travels up the river. 

Plan Iowa Menu 
One of the highlighli; of the 

7th annual cruise is the noon 

The pIte,noon snack will fea
ture an "Iowa Dairy Bar," a new 
feature of the cruise. Six klndJ 
of cheese, a variety of ice cream 
{lavors, and dairy beveragCl! will 
be served. '. 

The first cruise was made hi , 
1948 with 50 people' aboard the ' 
Rob Roy III. The trips nave In
crpaseji in popularity since that. 
time. Last year nearly 700 so
ciety members and' their gueatl f 

made the trip. 

~6 " Girl Sc;outs 
To ~ Lea'l1n' ',~r~fts . 
At C~mp ~ardinal' 

FiCty-six Girl' Sl:ou\s from the 
JI)WII Cit;y al'Qa are' iPondlng the 
first of (ive weekS iii Samp Car
dinal, west oI Iowa, CIty, 11\ thci Summer Concert annual 'summer clintl) program 
sponsored ,b Hie .cal'Binal coun-

Set for July 7 cil of Girl !$t'outs: . ;: 
The SUI Symphony orchestra Pioneer ; )ladges lWve been 

will prescnt its summer concer~ awarded to 13 o('ihe 'scouts Who 
J uly 7 at 8 p.m. in the main al'e Iiving , jn a j'prlrbitlve" unit 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial this week in prePllration fOr l 
union. , . ' r egional roundup of Olrl Scouta 

Two faculty soloists, Prof. which will be. Ireld 1)1e summer 
Stuart Canin a~ Claude ,Carl. of 1956 in Colorado Springs, Colo. 
son, will be fei\.Ured in the con- ' Intermedia te scputs'wol'king on ' 
cert program. ,. Can,ln is head, (,f pioneer badges. wilt Uve in pion-' 
violln instruction in the SUI mu- e~ units d\lrin~ tWQ-week interJ 
sic department and Carll;on . is va1s at the camp begln.ning next 
instructor in viola. ' wcek. Campcraft and outdoor, 

Guest conductor will pc Prof. cooking will be s,l.nlssed along 
Arthur C. Berdahl, chairman of with planned, recr~atldn and 
the Fresno State college, Fres- group 'Singing, 'Scou(s, t'o be ell
no, CallC., music department. gible for these ·uOits/ l'n usl liave 
Berdahl received his doctor of a ttended esta'blishect ' ~amp tor 
philosophy degree in music from two seasons or tWo troop' camps, 
SUI in 1936. for one seasotl. ' , ' 

Tickets for the concert, part Scheduled activities' tor tbe~ 
of the 16th annual Fine Arts scoutS inc.luqe - horseback riding, ' 
f~sti~al, will bc aV<lilable be- a rchery, crafts, nature study, and, 
glnnlOg July 3 at the desk of the pioneering Mrs. Hugh Carson,· 
Iowa Memorial Union. cllmp dir,ector: saia. ' . 

, 
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* Excellent, Economical FoOd Service 
medium c9mpletely Yes, only one 

Covers the University Market .•• 

. ':(£afefe'ria 
Student Specials Daily , 

at Reduced Pric~s 

CLUB Breakfast 
7 A.M. • 11 A.M. 

1 Egg 
2 Slites of Bacon 
1 SUe. of Toast 
Jelly 
Coffee 

: -

Lunch & Dinner 
11 :30 A.M. - 1 P·.M. 

5 P.M, - 6:45 P.M. 

* Tobie Tennis Room . 

* Main Lounge for Study or * Two Television Lounges 

* Weekly Tea Dances in 
'~iv.r Room 

Relaxation 

* Browsing Library 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 
.. 

r'~ 
',; •• . ' I ~ 

"W~en you want ~0 · , 5~" :'t'.rdland;se, you 
~~~e' .~~~ te!~ , ~ourJ :,P!O$p,,~tiv~ cu~tomers 
~~ou~ It. , lAnas,,!he']. y.Pl'~ ",r~!pectl~e cus
,!Qmers are .. ! Un,'ver~~.,:y , ~t~d.nts, t~e one 
"sure 'way fo tell All of them about it is to ad
vertise in their own newspaper, The Dail~ 

.-....... Iowan. If you want 'he extra business the 

• I 

studen, marlcet can give you, Call 419J and 
take advantage of the services The Daily 
Iowan offers you. _ . . 

" .. 




